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Henderson—Kelly

| Tond y afternoon at 1.30, at George 
Street Methodist church parsonage,

; Rev. Thomas Briwn united in mar- 
| riage Mr Charles Henderson, of Car- 
I berry, Man., and Mise Muriel Pearl 
! Kelly, daughter of Mr Lett Kelly of 
Athens.

The contracting couple were att-nd- .. .. .. .. . .
ed by Mr Mackie Henderson, of ,tT ,of cell'nS,t -Mention of the 
Eloida, cousin of the groom, and Miss P60?!?, * the fact that this is a pre- 
Nellie Kelly, Athens, sister of the | v^otsbl® disease. J
bride. ! Modern medicine realizes more and

Fo'lowing the ceremony, they re
turned to Athens and spent the even
ing very pleasantly with relatives at 
the home of the bride’s parents. The 
bride was the recipient of many view
able and useful gifts.

After visiting friends in this section 
Mr and Mrs Henderson will le ve 
about Feb. 20th for their home at Cer- 
berry.

The Reporter has pleasure in extend
ing congratulations and heat wishes.

CONSUMPTION PBEVENTIBLE

"Brockville’s Greatest Store”
< " .*■ " 1iEditor Reporter.

Dear Sir,— Having seen the ,n- 
nouncement in last week’s issue of a 
lecture on Tuberculosis, to be given in 
the town hall on Feb. 2nd, I feel it my 
doty to avail myself of this opportun-

Clear-up Sale !

SPECIAL SALE BARGAINS Our January Sale has left ns with several oddments and
remnants which we wish to clear up, regardless of coat.

A few of the many lines to be cleared :—
1.00 and 1.25 Tailored Shirt Waists, odd sizes, clear un 

price v

1.50 and $2.00 Tailored Shirt Waists, odd sizes, clear up 
price ........... ............................................................................ 98y

8 pieces Dress Materials, values up to 65c, clear up price. !.39c

6 pieces Wrapperette, values up to 12c, clear up price

12 only Women’s Vests, unshrinkable, reg. 50c, clear up 
price

6 only Women’s Flannelette Gowns, reg. 1.00, clear up 
Price . .............................................................. .................... 79c

2 only Cloth Dresses, regular 12.00 and 18.00, 
price 4.90 and............................................................

Clearing everything in Winter Merchandise at cost and less

■ T i
more that prevention rather than cure 
is the ideal. This dictum appliee 
especially to Tuberculosis whirit is 
preventible, always, and curable only 
in the earlier stages. Though I have 
been practicing here only a few months 
1 have found to my amazement that 
this disease is very prevalent. This is 
the more noticeable considering that I 
have not met wPb a single case of any 
other preveutible disease This being 
so, everyone ought to have a know- 
!• dge of the disease, its prevention and 
cire.

Ladies’ Underwear Department
LADIES’ PURE WOOL DRAWERS—Penman’s famous natural 

wool, unshrinkable, open or closed style, all sizes from 2 to 5, 
reg prices 1.25 and 1.40; sale price

LADIES FLEECE LINED VESTS AND DRAWERS—White or 
natural, choice winter goods, reg. price 50c ; sale price 39c

LADIES’ WINTER UNDER VESTS—White or natural, good 
quality, reg. price 40c ; sale price

CHILDLEN’S COMBINATION SUITS—All our stock offered
14 off

LADIES’ OVER-SIZE UNDER VESTS - Watson’s fleece lined, 
natural or white, reg. price 65c each ; sale price

59c

99c > j

6£c

29c ti29c
at SHOOK—LL0TD Privately, 1 have advised my 

(wtieiita, and now I desire to publicly 
urge everyone to attend this lecture aa 
a iliitv they owe not only to them
selves but to this c immunity.

Thanking you, Mr Editor, for your 
valuable spec-.

clear up 
... 6.90

55c Gananoque, Jan. 25—An important 
event in the lives of two young 
peuple took place last evening at eight 
o’c ock in Christ church, when the 
rector, Rev J. R. Set eon. united in 
me- riage Miss Hazel Lloyd, daughter 
ot Mi and Mrs D. J. Llovd of thia 
town, and Alex E Sh ok, a prospér
ons > onng business man of Swift. Cur 
rent, Sank. The church was crowded 
with friends and admirers of the hauny 
young bride. Mr and Mrs Shook leit 
on the midnight train for a honey noon 
trip, after which they will take up 
their resi lence at Swift Current.

i;

Hosiery Department
CHILDREN’S HEAVY WOOL HOSE—Sizes 5£ to 5J, reg. 

prices up to 39c pair ; sale price
BOY’S WOOL HOSE—Heavy grade, a great wearer, sizes 7 to 8£ 

reg. prices up to 50c pair, for
GIRLS PLAIN CASHMERE HOSE Sizes 4£ to 8, seamless, 

good quality, reg. price 25c pair ; sale price

O. H. Ross Hamilton.
29c b . .

HOUSE OF INDUSTRY Phone 5439c
BROCK VILLE ONTARIOThe report of the House of Indus

try C mmittee was presented by M. 
B. H "lines at the ses ion of tke Coun
ties C uncil l ist week. The Com
mittee visited the home on Dec. 30, 
1911, carefully examined the premises 
and found everything iu good condi
tion. Accounts to the amount of 
$584 11 were examined and found 
correct. The Committee recommended 
payment ot tee same.

Inspector Richardson’s report showed 
the institution and inmates were well 
cared for by \l r and Mrs Sleacv ; the 
farm is under a good state of cultiva
tion ; the buildings are all kept clean 
and orderly, while the stock shows 
great care has been bestowed on them.

The number of inmates the past year 
has been less than in 1910, but the cost 
of their support was greater. ÇÎ0 
complaints were entered by them.

The number of inmates at the begin 
ning of the year was 60 ; 12 more were 
admitted ; 10 died, and 5 others left, 
leaving the total numbrr there at the 
close ot the year, 57.

I9c
CHILDREN’S WHITE WOOL OVERSTOCKINGS—Heavy 

ribbed, sizes 6£ to 8£, reg., prices up. to 59c. pair; sale 
price 45c n 1

LADIES’ AND GIRLS’ RIBBED CASHMERE HOSE—Heavy 
choice quality, reg. price 39c pair ; sale price HOCKEY CLUB CONCERT I29c

iu The concert under the ansi .ices of 
the Athens Hockey Club on Thursday 
night proved to be one of the best . f 
its kind ever put on in Athens. Tl * 
entertainers, Vuilich and Stewart, w.'JI 
sustained their reputations, causing a 
laugh from start to finish.

Their opening Act, entitled, “Is 
Casey a failure’’ kept the audience 
convulsed with laughter for over 
twenty minutes. The act finished 
with a neat waltz clog which proved 
the ability cf the team as entertainers. 
Their monologues and funny songs 
were heartily applauded.

Mr H. J. Vollich’s magic act 
showed him to be a magician ol 
exceptional ability.

Mr Ed. Stewart, in his Dutch and 
Irish impersonations, made many 
warm admirers.

A noticeable feature of the evening 
was the rapidity with which the 
entertainers made complete changes 
in costume and make up, giving a con
tinuous entertainment of about three 
houar, closing with a very laughable 
sketch entitled “Handv Andy."

The entertainers were accompanied 
by Miss Lulu McLean, who delighted 
tbe audience by het skilful renditii n 
of exceedingly difficult music. The 
local pat is of the programme supplied 
by Messrs. Berney, Robt. Martin and 
Thos. Drenuan, accompanied by Miss 
Nellie Earl, called forth hearty and 
prolonged applause.—Com.

Our AnnualRobt. Wright & Co.
Clearance SaleIMPORTERS Z1

OntarioBrookvllle

Now On
9 Boys’ Fancy Overcoats, sizes 22 to 25, in 

blue frieze and fancy tweed, ranging in 
prices 3.50 to 4.00 ; to clear for ..

11 Boys’ Fancy Overcoats, sizes 22 to 25. in 
plain or fancy tweeds, ranging in prices 
4-5°* 5-oo and 6.00, to clear at..................

5 Boys’ Overcoats, sizes 29 to 32, close fitting 
collar, ranging in prices 5.00 and 
clear for............................. ............

7 Boys’ Overcoats, sizes 30, 31 and 32, con
vertible collars, ranging in prices 6.00, 
7.00 and 7.50, to clear for..................... "...

-A

2.29
Toledo News

Mr H. N. Stinson. Reeve of Kitlev 
and Mr R. J. Seymour, Reeve of Bas
tard, attended the Counties Council 
last week.

Miss Edna Seymour, who has been 
visiting friends in Athens, has re
turned to her home.

3.45 ",
?

5.50. to
3.95

Mesrrs Brundige and Hewitt are 
doing a rushing business sawing wood 
for tbe farmers in the vicinity of 
Toledo. M r Brundige has a gasolene 
engine, and he certainly is the man to 
make things move.

A visitor bas come to stay at the 
home ol Dr. and Mrs Walker. It is a 
girl.

4.95
Mother , take advantage and bi 

coat for your boy it will pay you to put 
next winter.

an over-

I Who Would Try to Resist 
Such Splendid Values ?

THE PUBLIC LIBRARY Under Mr Isaiah Parker’s able 
management, Toledo Rink ia now a 
reality, and many people are availing 
themselves of the chance to have some 
sport on skates. The rink is being 
well patrontied.

Mr Wellington Green, who has 
recently l>een visiting his .sister, Mrs 
R. J. Seymour, expects soon to return 
to his h me at Red Deer, Saak.

Mr Thomas Maloney is doing a 
rushing business selling bey.

GLOBE CLOTHING HOUSEEditor Reporter.
Sir,—For some time thoughtful 

people of Athens have been impressed 
with the need of a public library and 
reading room in our village. We 
have the books, 
offered sccommodatioo in the town

The Store of Quality
Our council has

BROOK VILLE ONTARIOhall, with heal, light and the services 
of a janitor. The great need seems to 
be for a proper person to put in chares 
of it. To meet this

Who could resist buying Suit or Overcoat at these
prices ? expense,

Women’s Institute is endeavoring to 
raise money by giving an entertainment 
on the 7th of February.

As so many of the pupils of our 
schools are boarding here away from 
their homes, they feel the need of 
access to a good library and ihe use of 
a comfortable room where they could 
read the best periodicals and daily 
papers.
rooms would mean much for the cul
ture of the youth ol our village and 
give to them some of the privileges 
they might enjoy in a larger place.

This effort on the part of our Wom
en’s Institute ought f) appeal to the 
patriotic sup;>ort of all our citizens. 
We trust there will be a hearty re
sponse to the members in the sale of 
tickets.

our

You just think for a moment what the JANUARY 
SALE means to you.

Here are the garments you will be proud to wear :

X “The Tyranny of Tears,” opère 
house, Athens, Thursday, Feb. let. 
Plan of hall at Lamb’s Drug Store.

Patronize the entertainment on 7th ! 
Feb. in aid of the Athens Public | 
Library and Reading room. Tickets , 
16c and 25c.

A*Are You There With a Good Front ?• 7.90 
10.00
14.90
15.90 

. 17.90 

. 21.90

$10 and $12 Suits and Overcoats for
$15 Suits and Overcoats for.............
$20 Suits and Overcoats for........
$22 Suits and Overcoats for...............
$25 Snits and Overcoats for.,...........
*30 Suits and Overcoa'- for............

Its more than half the battle nowadays. You don’t require to bo 
extravagant in you dress ; but well-dressed man—by that I mean 
the man who is well tailored with good material—will command 
attention every time.

, v
Show me a man who is particular in his drees, and I will show 

you a man who ia particular in his business. If this is a problem 
with you, let me help you figure out.

I Guarantee Fit, Workmanship and Material.

Pro|>erly conducted, such

The Tyranny of Tears
The cast includes Dr. J. L. Carroll, 

Mr A. T. Wilgrees, Mr George Hen 
shew, Miss Jean Bowman, Mies Grere 
Swsrte, Mies Edith Osborne and Mr 
Beers.

Mr Beers and Mies Osborne have 
produced this play in many Canadian 
cities with marked success end can 
assure the audience of a fine e venin e’s 
entertainment at one half the price 
charged by the same cast in Brock- 
ville last week at the New Theatre.

Opera Houee, Athens, Feb. 1st.

"ViCOLCOCK’S A Umiex.!

M, J, EEHOEThe date for the entertainment 
under the auspicee of the Women's 
Institute has been fixed tbrj Wednes
day, Feb. 7.

I
jgrockvllle Ontario ^yClerical Suits a Specialty.
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NO OCCASION FOR 
ARGUMENT

When it comes to our stock and service with quality and style in
cluded in every article we sell. In justice to yourself and pocket 
book you cannot afford to pass ns for anything pertaining to foot
wear.

9

The Shoe Store of Quality 

Next Door West of Robert Wright’s. BROCK. VILLE

Poster
Printing
Superior Work 

Prompt Service 
Satisfaction

Tin Reporter 0Dc< j 
Athens, Oil
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should be poured away, leav- I 

the utensils hot. Put a cupful Of 
the bas|n straight ttom the 

e on the boll, and then add 
the linseed. Stir briskly till the poultice 
Is thoroughly mixed. The right consist
ency is when the knife cuts the poultice 

the mixture leaves the sides 
he basin without sticking. If a large 

poultice he needed begin with more water. 
Sinead the mixture evenly on the muslin 

1 to within an inch of the edges, then turn 
these over. A layer of muslin, but noth
ing thicker, may be laid over the face 
of the linseed before the poultice is 
plied. The heat will be kept In Ion 
if a folded flannel or some oiled 
is laid over the poultice after 
petition. An hour Is usually Ion 
to leave *uch a poultice on, a

the water 
ing 
Wfcici into 
kettle whil

FORESTRY IN EUROPE

IsS $100.00
GIVEN AWAY

1912 CONTEST(Forestry Press Bulletin No. 65) 
The productive forest area In 1908 on 

the Grand Duchy of Hesse in* Europe 
amounted to 182.263 acres. In general 
the standing timber is composed of sixty- 
nine per cent, hardwood and thirty-one 
d ;r cent, coniferous lorest. me fir ranks 
first among the coniferous species. The 
tout yield of lumber in laws *us 4,575,000 
cubic feet. Refuse In so far as it is not 
suitable for lighter timber, such as laths 
oi to- duId. is useu for firewood, 
expenditures for salaries, forest cultiva
tion and road building amounted to ap
proximately $754,000, and the toal gross 
income (nom lumber and firewood) was 
$1.161.931. The capital represented by the 
forests ($52.665.354) bruoght interest ac
cordingly at 2.21 per cent. Where inten
sive forestry of this kind Is practised, 
forest fires are unknown. Sufficient mon
ey spent on Canadian forest Reserves 
would greatly reruce the fire danger, 
maintain an adequate lumber supply for 
tr.e country and in time become a source 
of revenue to the Government.

V

COUNT THE Xs AND Tso;C th(
INFLAMMATION OF THE BLADDER 

The proper term lor 
conuitiou is cysiiiis. and 
the nature of catarru or 
head. Just as m the latter case me mem
brane of the nose and throat ore ctiect- 
ed. so in cystitis the lining ot the blauder 
bccvmes congested ana swollen ana puurs 
out mucus. Liceration may toilu.v, oiuud 
may escape from congested vessels, and 
absecces may also be produceo in tne 
walls The cause of it may oe irritation 
of the bladder in m the presence ot stone 
or simply the pitsence in the bloou ut 
Irritating substances. Exposure to cold, 

essive drinking and other causes are 
o liable to produce inflammation of 

the bladder. Tenderness and pain will be 
fictlcec over the region of tiie bladder, 
In the lower part oi 

frequent desire t 
ry small quantities 

ajid the tact on 
Is clouded with 
blood is present.

The best method of treatment Is the ap
plication of hot fomentations and warm 
bath? will be found to relieve. The bow
els must be kept open, and plenty of 
watery drinks su :h ns barley water 
should be given. A mild diet without 
stimulants, and rest in bed will do much 

od.

R tuts uistreas-.ig 
il Is reauy ut > 

cold in luo .
>ap-

The
folded

iger
silk The

It Is in 
g enopgh I 
ml If an- | 

other Is to follow tmmedKtely, this houM 
be prepared before the tiret is removed.

BPS.

HEADACHES And many other prizes according to the Simple Con
ditions of the Contest (which will be sent).

Is Is a chance for clever persons to wia Cash sod other Prizes with o Retie 
effort. Coant the Xs end T» in the Square. end write the number of each that you

,oa
SPEARMINT GUM & PREMIUM C0-, Montreal, P.Q. Dept. 60.

S'
the belly. ther«

pass water, but 
can be expelled, 
burning pain. It 

etimes

(By a Physician. )
Generally speaking, a headache is a 

sort of a stomach-ache. That is to say, 
it is merely a symptom of trouble, not 
in the head, but in the abdomen. More 
than two-thirds of all headaches 
to some trouble in the stomach or bow-

caslons
mucus A HARD WORD.

(Pitt-burgh Gazette-TtT.es)
Dr of Philadelphia pronounces

acetylmets'leneiTEtillcyllc acid n sure cure 
for rheumatism. But he probably doesn’t 
tv.ro rbout pronouncing it any oftener 
than he can help.

are due 'XLEGAL TENDER.
Wherever you go in the whole wide 

world.
There’s always one language is under

stood.
There’s always one sign that will make 

you known,
There’s always one coin that will pass 

as good;
Be it north or south, be it cast or west, 
_On land or sea be the path you roam,

No matter the time or the place or the 
folk—

Tis the kindly heart that wins a 
home.

That bids the world bow at your feet;
The nunuin love in the human eye

Is the thing that wins you a welcome 
swee*/.

The world is wide and its tongues are 
strange,

But one is the heart of every land,
And every man is your brother-man

If lie feels your love as he grips your 
hand.

ISSUE NO. 5. 1912
cis.

Some of these arc due to constipation, 
some to over-eating, some to alcohol— 
very many—some to nervous derange
ment of the stomach.

The only cure for them is that which 
cures the original trouble.

DONT lake headache powder?. Take, 
rather, something to relieve your diges
tive tract, and eat less—or drink less. 
For the headache merely signifies that 
you have been poisoned by material that 
youi stomach, liver ami bowels haven’t 
been able to cope with and eliminate. You 
have choked your machine.

Headache

AGENTS WANTED.go WALSH’S EPITAPH.
THE CHILD’S WORST HANDICAP 
The 

Board
“Good God! There goes Walsh!”
That was all that was said when the 

third floor of the Equitable building 
gave way yesterday, but it was a Iasi; 
tribute to William J. Walsh, battalion 
chief of the New York fire department. 
Ho was doing his duty, regardless of 
the danger which is all in the day’s 
work of New York firemen. No 
who flinches or shirks finds life endur
able in that splendid service. Battalion 
Chief Walsh knew the risks and took 
his chances. The time came and Walsh 

gone, while the other firemen went 
on with their work, and Walter Frost, 
the battalion chief’s driver, stood by the 
empty wagon, weeping.

“Good God! There goes Walsh!” That 
is his epitaph.—New York Herald.
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be Children on the senuul
rtghsieis. Aller reporting u.i c.muie.i’d 
diseases aim aonuiui.ilities. Sir ueurge 
guts un to M>ea«v -very sirongiy un mo 
subject of li.aitiuuitiun wine 
«rites as one ut Hie greatest 
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hi. ‘The proper mm Mitlicicm tveciing 
ie child is i»r 
home, and it

man

powders arc merely drugs 
that deaden pain. None of them gets to 
tlic seat of the trouble as docs a *do3o 
of castor oil.

But better than cathartics is temper
ance.

Without Danger A Almost Painless, 
A Bom to Prospective Mothers.

RæmssssiiiVJissss:
Thm Ceteetine Remedy Co,,
61 ADELAIDE ST EA&T, TORONTO.

was
rimarily the function of 

is to tlie gradual im
provement uf the heme that local auth
orities must look for relief from the 
■pctial difficulties which confront them 
through the malnutrition of the child. 
If girls and women could be taught how 
to itthe care of infants we tnigh 
to diminish not only the high 1 
infant mortality but a Is 
mount of unnecessary Ill- 
lea suffering caused 
fancy and childhood.”
Campbell, one of the 
officers, is responsible 
dt»m indicating how 
knov ledge may ue best given 
schools, and every medical 
agree that If such teaching 
ly diffused It will be far 
than much of the book 
lias hitherto been rega 
vieme purpose of i 
The girls of to-day are 

THE MOTHERS OF 
end If we can educai 
i.css for their posltio 
gene a step furtther forwa 
eetitm of betti-ring Ihe healt 

Mon. It will be the 
in fact that will

of th tl;
thei he

Send for free sample to Dept. IT. L.. Na
tional Drug & Chemical Co., Toronto.

THE LADIES’ AID.
(Virginia Ryder, in the Chicago Record.) 

We are a big society.
We're called the Ladles’ Aid,

Our treasury is heapin’
Of money we have made.

We held cur annual meetin’
There wa’nt a vacant chair.

The room was just a-ewarmin*
With wlmmen everywhc 

We hold these yearly in 
To vote the money out,

And places wher 
We know with 

The d
To pay up some 

Says I—-“they’ll never get It 
' If I know* myself—not yet.” 

ays I, ”1 move a hundred 
Be put into the floor.

The carpet’s old and faded 
In places near the door,

The choir needs new music.
The organ’s got a squeak.

>ut some shingles overhead 
?re the roof has sprung 

ays I. “They ain’t no sense 
In payin’ that old debt.

Just let them deacons dig like us.
And let them stew and fret.”

The chairman rose and meekly said:
“Ycur plea we can’t resist.

The time Is up—no argument,
The meetin’ is dismissed.”

And so we spend the earnin'*
We have worked so hard to got.

And let the deacons figure out 
The payment of the debt, 

lint if the tasks beyond them.
The bills are still unpaid,

They'll find financial backin’
Ir. the faithful Ladies’

t ho 
ate

tho large a- 
alth and phys 

by neglect in in- 
’’ Dr. Janet M. 

Board's medical 
for a memoran- 

the all-lmponant

more valuable 
earning that 1 
rded as the su-

pe
of CALL OF THE NIGHT.

Dark, and the w;nd-blurred pines,
Wit! a glimmer' of light between, 

flien I, cntonibe.1 for an hourless night 
With the world of things unseen.

Mist, the dust of flowers,
Leagues, heavy with promise of snow, 

And a beckoning read ’twixt vale and 
hill.

\\ ith the lure that all must know.

A light, n’y window’s gleam,
Soft, flaring it.i rquaros of rod—

I lose the ache of the wilderness 
And long for the fire instead.

You too know, old fellow?
Then lift up your head and bark.

It * just the call of the lonesome place, 
The winds and the housing dark.

—Djuna Chappell Barnes in Harper’s 
Weekly.

PILES CUBED IT HOME BY 
NEW ABSORPTION METHOD

lie THE NA-DRU-CO. ALMANAC 
FOR 1912full FREE TO GIRLS A good almanac is ever welcome. The 

annual number of the Na-Dru-Or. Al
manac, the 1912 edition, now ont, 
if anything more interesting and 
useful than its two predecessors.

Besides the usual solar and lunar 
tables and dates of eclipses, the Na-Dru 
Co. Almanac gives 
which it would l>e difficult to find è&e- 
Wliere. Examples of this are the Map 
of Altituacs, Time Tables of the World, 
Figures on Area, Population, Exports 
and Govemone-Gencral, etc.

Nearly all leading druggists have cop
ies of the Na-Dru-Co. Almanac for their 
customers, or it may be had by writing 
the National Drug & Chemical Cov of 
Canada, Limited, Montreal.

•etinga isIf you suffer from bleeding, itching, 
blind or protruding Piles, send me your 
address, and 1 will tell you how to 
cure yourself at home by tne new ab
sorption treatment; and will also send 
some of this home treatment free for 
trial, with references from your 
Reality, if requested. Immediate relief 
and permanent cure assured. Send no 
money, but tell others of this offer. 
Write to-day to Mrs. M. Summers. l$ox 
P. 8, Windsor, Ont.
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eacona want the money 
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I
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much informationTO-MORROW 
te them in reavli- 

we shall have 
rd in the dir- 
th of our pop- 

bending of the 
determine the

own
We will rive this beautiful extension! 
bracelet free of all charge to any girl 
or young lady who will sell 40 seta 
of our handsome Valentine, St. Patrick, 
and other Postcards at 10 cents a set 
(six beautiful cards In eaeh set.)
The Extension Bracelet Is of rolled 
gold and fits any arm.
Send us, your name, and we send you 
the cards. When sold send us the money 
and we send you the bracelet. Address

HOMER-WARREN CO., DEPT. 19, 
TORONTO, ONT.

growth of the fut 
instruction In hygiene 

frem seven to 
nfter which more 
Kivcn. especially with 
keeping and the 
M î ng children.

Let's p 
Wher

ure tree. Oour
a leak.” 
at all

e sugges
wclve years of age 
detailed teachlngis 

erence to hotise- 
of Infants

ABSCESS OF THE EYE
it* eye or a generally de
health is usually respnli

the

A KENTUCKY LIFE SAVER.
(Cadiz Record.)

Arthur Burnett is the most complete 
and ali round public official on the court 
house square, ami conies nearer knowing 
ju t how to do than any of them. For 
Instance, when lie got his pork a few 
days ago he present ed the editor of the 
Record with a fine sample of his saus- 

e, and tve ’ so” did enjoy It. It is 
- angc that other officials, and for that 

matter, many private Individuals, do not 
know just how to do like Arthur, but 

hope they will learn better tha next 
killing time at least. Wo want to 

Mr. Burnett and lijs good wife 
less on their part, and to 
that the .sausage was ver

tu th 
e of :

os cess and ulceration ot 
lute spots 

the eye end 
possioie

An injury 
P: esaea, slat 

be tor a 
rnea.^ Y\

NEW ROLLING STOCKWANTED FOR GRAND TRUNKar in the cle Wantcil---Ladies’ to do 
light sowing at home, whole

appear

here is
e case of the 
e by looking 

a small Pol
io i\ on tlie surface because a part of 
the substance uf ihe cornea has been de
stroyed. It the abscess be a 
may reach into tne anierim*- 
tlie eye. where the matter from It col
lects. In tins case, if t.ie pa .lent is made 
v* !ook upwards, the yellow matt 
no seen at t lie lower border of the 
percent part. Sometimes an nicer or ab- 
m.c.-s spreads over and destroys so large 

of tho cornea that this breaks 
tes, or the ulcer may 

through the whole depth of 
rnea and cwuse the coloured por- 

cf the eye—the Iris—to be pushed 
forward and a part of It protrud* 

opening where it appears as 
a small round bleb. This Is called hcr- 

pture of the iris, and is specially 
•ause it not only delays re 
akes tiie chance to see ag 

symptoms of a lise 
nso pain, redness n 

while the effe 
opening

say that In such 
competent ovctiUst 
suited.

EXCESS OF URIC ACID

plain and To augment present equipment, the 
Grand Trunk System has recently plac 
cd orders for over four thousand cam of 
various kinds. These include 44 psseen 
ger coaches. 23 baggage cars, 300 box 
cars and 1,000 coal cars. In addition 
to the above, 048 cars of all kinds have 
been received from the manufacturers 
and put into service during the I»a8t 
three mouths.

lrcun th
or lipare

tnne, good W, work «sent any distance, 
charges paid ; «send stamp for full par
ticulars, National Manufacturing Vo., 
Montreal.

‘Id
DIFFERENT VIEWPOINTS.ag<

sir Aiii. (Four Leaf Clover.)deep one iT-
champer of Old T.ady—There Is one thing I notl 

rticularly about that young mt 
see you. lie seem» to h 
instinctive respect for woman, 
is every woman as though she 
being from a higher sphere, to 

reached only with tho utmost del- 
uul deference.

Granddaughter 
horridiv bashful.

ce
hoShiloh's Cure cal' ave an!s to 

Inborn. 
Ho treat

hog

for lids kindii 
fafnl

UNCONVENTIONALITIES.
do the beet I can to make a musi

cian of your boy, madam; but he’d 
coed bettor as a window washer.

er can
HEALS THE LUNGS 
PRICE. 25 CENTSSTOPS GOUGHS bere I liem 

y appreciated.
down

i
corne

far forward 
tbrough the

suc- < sweet IS)—Yes. he'sand sépara WOULD YOU LIKE THIS MUSIC ? 
IT IS OFFERED FREE !

OUR LITTLE BROTHERS.
They’r
They’re in feathers.
And thêy’re Kufferfng.
Many of us can help some.
We can trust our own animale well.
We can .at least blanket our horses.
We can object to cruelties practiced 

others.
We. - can sec that they invariably have 

frisli water.
Ail wanton cruelly should be immedi

ately suppressed.
What is more true! than ( rapping ani

mais In the Mirions contrivances in use?
how brave is the hunter who 

ktl.fl an animal in a trap—or even who 
“gives It a chance for its life” by shoot
ing it ns it Is liberated .and running with 
on.* foot mangled and dragging!

“Just a minute, old chap. You’re just, 
the man i want to see.” “No. I’m not. I

Minard's Liniment Cures Colds, Etc.
”1 like the candy you bring me, Mr. 

Squallop: but your company bores iuc 
beyond measure.”

“Maria, there’s going to be trouble if 
IcTh’t- take

e in fur.
WINTER—NOW AND THEN.A fine comp<tsitoil for the pianoforte, 

by the famous composer,
VvatrrOn, has been published by the Zam- 
liuk Vo., of Toronto; an l we are able to 
make our readers the very useful o-ffer 
of a copy of t'hio March for simply flay
ing postage on same. The composition 
is not very difficult, is quite within tiie 
reach of yomig pianoforte players, and 
is a wonderfully effective piece of work. 
To obtain it copy, forward ~ cents (cost 
of p 'tagei to The Zam-Buk Co.. Toron
to. a>kjng for a copy, and mentioning 
this impel'.

Fairville, Sept. 30, 1902. 

Minard’s Liniment Vo., Limited.-
(Cliicago Tribune.)

Have we lost the stamina of our fore
fathers. the hardihood of former genera
tions which brushed snow off the bed 
covers when t sifted down through 
cracks in the *oof. dressed in cold loom*, 
broke an Inch of Ice in the water bucket, 
washed, did the chores and ate heartily 
of pork sausage and cakes? They had 
winters in those days. They had tosm 
without steam heat, electrically warmed 
street cars, comfortable means of loco
motion. comfortable places of work, and 
ccmportable places of habitation.

They accepted winter as a winter and 
did not make great fuss about It. Even 
later, when the snow had no chance to 
sift through the roof and when the hard
wood heater or the glowing base burner 
supplied a measure of heat all night 
long, they accepted “below zero’* gs a 

ni of nature's ordering and thought 
nothing particular of it.

J. Michael: ;a. or i upt 
i>( rlous bee 
ci y but mt 
x err rimot

v your cold feet awayyou t
from the small of my back!”

“You knew well enough, Vnelc Jona
than, that we wouldn’t entertain as dis 
agreeable a man an you if you weren’t 
rich and childless.”

byr Dear Sirs.—-We wish to inform you 
that wo consider your MINARD’S LIN- 
AMEXT a very superior article, and we 
use it as a sure relief for aore throat 
and chest. When 1 tell you I would not 
he without it if the price was one dol
lar a bottle, 1 mean it.

e. The 
arc trite 

: watering of the eye.
>\ f „ <!t serlt ad can be seen

■ — <• vt lid. I need hardly
matter it 
at once con

the
u serious 
e .vuld be “Hinkle, you and I would get along all 

right if you'd move to some neighbor
hood where I never could see you.”

“Bobby, when you go home will you 
please tell your mamma that T think 
she ought to wash your face at least 
once or twice a week V*—Chicago Tri

ll is a well-known fad that a!l .suf- 
u-rt, from Gout in whatever form it 

n ay be. have an excess "f uric acid In 
; >:r system, and too first object of 
treatment is always to remove tiie ex- 
x vas. When this has been accomplished 
. net only then docs tho patient find re- 

•f from the pains, swellings, stiffness 
. f joints and the inflammation which 
. e signs to be dreaded by all who have 
» :ce experienced them. In early life, or 
ns long as n perfectly healthy activity 
..r the organs continues, a man Is not 
v c ublcd by excess of uric acid, because 
nature eliminates it as fast as it can 
!»• fi.rmod and thus holds the balance 
t \ er. Yet even under such conditions 
i: voes not take much to destrov tin* 
balance, especially in tho case ot' anyone 

has a gouty tendency; exposure to 
chill, un accidental blow, a sudden 

s;«t'Ck. mental worry, either of 
v< rv different causes will bring 
Miaek of gout. The uric acid, 
ktni.tlv In proecss of formation, 
h.-i way into the blood, the density 
which it increases, tHereby diminishing 
the rapidity of the circulation. Tiie stom- 
mil and other organs, instead of recelv- 
l'-g their full supply of healthy food. 

■ get .n contaminated supply amt the di- 
st.ve processes arc upset, wliilo the 

and kidneys are unable to do their 
^^^^^^^•tiecial work. Pain in tho region of the 

liver, continual lien da dm. depression, 
«art irritability. The various 
ii’-health that result from an e 
ii o' acid In the system are all 
under the name of gout, but 
r cm according to the spot chosen 
point or attack. Thus if the pain occurs 
In the lumbar region we call it lum
bago. If the skin be affected we -llug- 
i : v tiie trouble as eczema and so on.

Yours truly. 
(1IAS. F. TILTON.

can't spare a cent.”—Washington Herald.
REFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR.

(New York Press.)
A woman would ratli 

one day a year than a

You t an tell how 
for .you by how in

A PAUPER’S SILK HAT.
tlii(London Evening Standard.)er have a tailor 

dressmaker every

most people don't rare 
ucli they tell you they

ars to make an 
s bad it makes

A man discharged from the Bexley 
Workhouse lias applied to tiie guardians 
for 14 stillings 6 pence as vompensatlon 
f>r damage to a silk hat which lie was 
wearing when first taken to tho institu
tion. A firm of carriers has already 
paid him four sidling* as compensation 
dt.macc In transit to a silk timbre! 
waidep to Igiwishaiu. the parish 
he belonged.

No SmartingTry Murine Eye Remedy.
Fine—Acts Quickly. Try it for Red, Weak. 
Watery Eyes and Granulated Eyelids. Illus
trated Hook in each Package. Murine is 
compounded by our Oeulists—not a “Patent Med
icine" — but used 111 successful Physicians’ Pra«>' 
tlco for many years. Now dedicated tu tho Pub
lic and sold by Druggists at 25c and 60c per Bottle. 
Murine Hyu Salve in Aseptic Tubes, 2oo and 60c.
Murine Eye Remedy Co., Chicago

niment Cure Garget in

t do.
Gond conduct takes yr 

impression : but when it* 
it right a wav.

When a girl acquires the habit of liking 
to be in her own room for reflection she 
h:is readied the love letter stage.

A n open fireplace would lie fairly com- 
fcrlable for the family if the men of the 
house didn’t have to sit right in front of 
it and cqi off all the heat.

EXPLAINED.
(Harper’s Weekly)

“Helgho.” sighed Mrs. Stoutly. “You 
used to sit with your arm around my 
waist John, but you never do it any

doctor, nobody much wears whiskers ni> r ^ ’_______
‘Jink® ones Jmfn former ‘i’.vernor ‘of lilobbs—How Jock Scribbler’s new play 
New York likened io a feather duster.1 on<]*> SloWns- l)i‘A«( rouslv, I’m art .aid. 
AnJ the former governor has modified u tIoflefl Srttuldav nigllt. *

to which
Write for pmrtloulare. _____

TH* BUSINESS UNIVERSITY 
of Canada,

Correspondence Dept.,
Halt Montreal. F. Q.

those

finds

THE WHISKERS.
moving pictures FOR SOL-. 

DIERS.
King's

of
(Pittsburg Gazette-Times.)

When Queen Victoria sent a box of 
| chocolates as « Christmas present to 

every one of her soldiers in South Africa 
a stern old warrior could not repress a 
few heated remarks on the 1 •mollycod
dling” of modern fighting men. What 
would he gay tmw t«» tiie Italian Govern
ment’s scheme for cheeiing and entertain
ing its troops in Tripoli by treating them 
tv moving picture shows?
Year’s Day in nil the milita 

ns will be exhibited portray 
s< Idlers’ families taking in 

towns and villages in

STAMMERERS THE BEST WAY
The Arnett Institute treats the CAUSE, 
not the HABIT, and permanently cures 
the most hopeless looking cases In four to 
eight weeks. Write for proofs, references 
and Information to

THE ARROTT INSTITUTE, BERLIN, ONT, Cai

ro Get the Most Heat Out of the 
Furnace.

his now to a great extent.

Lvovoinival requirements of 
lientiii" demand a variable tier vice; some 
days as ni»»*.*!« as t !t:* furnace will deliv
er. others a more moderate amount and 
others nolle ai all. Timer is no economy 
in this ccmieetion where lhie fact is nut

housc-epi
fo AS? INVESTMENT12

XCOHS Of
grouped 

we specify
On New 

ary camps 
ing groups 

most of the 
Italy.

q Western Canada Power Co. First Mortgage 5% Bonds selling at 90 yield 
5/2/0. This company has perpetual water rights from government on Slave* 
Lake. Plant is located 35 miles from Vancouver and New Westminster, BJÇ. 
which cities it supplies with electric power. This year’s net earning should be 
over 3 times bond interest. Can develop 100,000 H.P. as needs of rapidly grow
ing British Columbia demand: Engineer in charge—Mr. R. F. Hayward, late pf 
Mexican Light Heat and Power Co. ; President, C. H. Cahan. Directorate, A. 
R. Doble, Secretary Bank of Montreal; Sir Max Aitken; T. J. Drummond, 
President Lake S.ipèrior Corp.; John Hendry, Vancouver; Wm. McNeill, Vancon*- 
ver; Campbell Sweeney, Manager Bank of Montreal, Vancouver. Western 
Canada Power Bonds will appreciate in value. An absolutely safe and profitable 
investment. Write us for literature with list of bondholders and full information.

fi:t
- ?ftlv

THE B£ST EDITORIAL.
(Austin Statesman.)

Don I Forget About Your Corns Wv are going to enter that contest for 
Cure them in one night. l»v Putnam’d ! tll«« .Joseph Pulitzer prize for tiie best

"*rn Kxtr»,.t..r. It i, *m,. ATt£"S?aE jiiSi
p-.tmle.k', giiai antvej to vu re or voiir been written. There is not a chance for
inonev back price ”."»<• * the editorial not to win. As soon as

' the money Is delivered we are going to
■ w buv t farm and use tho office paste-pot

as ;t water trough f<>r tho chickens. The 
edit, rial which is going to win tiie prize 
follows: t'vine to

Minard's Liniment Cures Distemper.

duly con*kit*led.
The toal consumption should lie ns 

nearly ars possible in exact proporl on to 
the experimenting systematically with 
the adjr.fdmonts of the furnace before 
the adoption of a fixed procedure, and 
the following hints will great I v fac:)itate 
this:

MAKING A POI’LTK’i; 
a poultice p rope th

an art. and as this rot 
ready made ther* is n 
itifgo in being able to 

U V. To make

Pi -J'.tousl'
■ .ii iiot be 
i: t use advi 
h suevessfu 
v< vltlce for Instance > 
rviiùlness plenty of boiii 
knife or a wooden paper qnlfe, crushed
■ .isfvd mot linseed meal) and some old 
lTTTislin for a foundation. This should be 
< -t decidedly not larger than the p 
t 1 1-e t -'vered. so that th.e edges may be 
f :deu the poultice and prevent the iin-

ci firm soiling the garments. 1’very 
th'.: g should be at hand, the knife pl.ic 
ed in the basin and some boiling water 
ne; red into this After a few

prepare* 
a limsc 

vu must have 
tig water, an

•Ms

0.1
olS THE VETERAN’S REMINISCENCES

SECURITIES 
CORPORATION limited

(From “Dallnds and Song-? of the 
Brigodo." by lb-yali.-t (Cvi. C. C<»ote 
Grant ».
A rusty blade, again 1 view 

Tito reçues remembered well.
U.uv bright before the crimson liuo 

You won. when Dillon fell.
His voice ringing loud ami clear 

XiiipI the h ntl..'ryV brunt,
I imar'oiuv more the lri«h cheer, 

With ’"(.'olv-rd !•> the front.”

ROYALThe slide in the fire door shr.uld he 
kept almost entirely <lo.-cd under ali 
normal condition* <*f operation; Hie 
opening ot it \.trying in size aceordmg 
to the kind of coal Used, and this ry- 
quires tin first experimenting in urd.-r 
to arrive at the proper adjustment.

I lie slide in the aehpit door should 
likewise he kept open in normal condi- 
ti *ns. It: very void weather when a 
greater amount of coal 1* cpnsttm sl, 
more .air i< likewise required, and then 
the it «h pit door should he opened to in
crease tin* passage of incoming air.

YONGE AND QUEEN STREETS 
TORONTO

MONTREAL-OUEBEC-HALIFAX 
LONDON (ENG.)

BANK OF MONTREAL BUILDING
Malta's Valuable Sponge Beds.
There are un worked sponge beds of 

Malta which kvpiii capable of profitable 
development. Several year* ago an ex
perienced Greek sponge fisherman while 
passing the island noticed signa that 
indicated the presence of sponge*. Jlc* 
tested several spot*s and upon institut
ing diving operation* found hods from 
which he gathered in one boatload 
eponges valued at $(1.000. The sponges 
were large aiul of a fair quality.

Minard’s Liniment Cures Diphtheria.

R. M. WHITE
Manager

A CHANGE FOR 
BOYS AND BERLSGIVEN FREE!mini 3vll 11.01 wort:» of OnrUa-l Pottcardi at C fur 10 ceuti a:;a 

Wd win seuJ—X*>‘. mi no *"1 fill ihe Mil lier'# grave, 
Which fortune lias denied 

lhr. oh, t•> seo tiie banners wave 
l bore with boyish pride.

Xvw <d<l and friendless 1 may bo 
Ofy,,i'<>tnradvt3 nil bereft.

Ydt Pt’.ll the gloriour» memory 
('f other day© i<* left.

8 TO KVERY BOY —On* <f our ceUl.r,toil mrn'e 
wah n.M-and n Haudeome* MClek Pin ami Tle< II».
Thw are t>eauti«s- stem wUh! and etrm ,ri—he ve the
ambl." ilial—end are splendid time feejiers. The Tie 
Void Finished and set with Beautiful Stones.

TO EVERY GIRL-A 
es# a LstsW Breech. Girls all orrr 

“ are so pmttr all their friends want them. They aro the same
else and stylo ai the most expensive lady's watches—stem wind 

and s t—hare the milled edge, and keep good time. The Brooches are beauties, 
like the t»eet Jeweliry Stores sell, and every girl should hare one.

mCOLD FIRES.
^ Hurra!j Times.)

Manv of
chvst’il by crime metiim 
thuw frozen water uiuea.

e ® t'Ul
° ll liKBeautiful lady's XVaUh- 

•yr these watches
the “voM ell” fires are 

in tryjnc toMP.'

Ülier 12rd Ue‘a -xv.,,. ÆtS .«.rr ask*

Her I >-\. who boro "tho Cross of Red” ad the oarson.
Thvir- vnlor nc’vr decreed. .“Oh. »fï ... ___

Their sword» like .mine, are only rust "[■„ y'.nr r y "t'o J|; es ' ' that 
Who long have jtassed awav hamisn?"

The as .Idlers win, held honor first "w" *'*r* vlavlr.c who eoi 
In iorav and in frsy. fUKT*1 ”ut of "* wl,,ao

T„. Vi’s?;1., tS'.Ar^
return the money (K-fiOl to us and we wlllssnd you postage paid the waUh and tie 
atn or branch, vmi ean sell the cards easily because Overland Cards are the best on 
tbs market Kr err one yon shew them to will war.* some and yon Just used to go 
aronnd alter eclvx.l for a fow days In order to earn lbs waU’i and Ue pin or breech. 
We give ether beautlftol presents awsy to beys and girls, and If yen de nut weal a 
watch toq can eheoae something else frem our lanrs eatalecne. Writs ns to day 
to send yon the cards and get seme ef these beautiful precasts HIKE. 
MOTE-We pay express and poetsce to yea ss all our goods aad prexfnms.

Is] “What is in at noise?" aeke.1 the pre
siding Judge, when a witness’ voice was 
nearly drowned by r rasping upr-ur 

How did it out»iJe (he court. “My lonl.” said the 
counsel for the defendant. “I thln< ft

Vw ’• th* Plsintiff fiiinr «ffidtvitl. * —w.—»aa st.. Tit.„ite ' k

k In bed: hurt V.ersel!

23 the «%
THE OVERLAND MERCHANDISE CO. D*-t i '.OROWTO
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Chats With
The Doctor flHere ii'

Year 
Chance to 
Obtain FREE a High-grade RING
Our Magnificent Genuine I4K Sofid Cold Sbefl Ring, 
are m the very Isle» eo6d gold patten». We abeobldy 
guarantee these beiutiful rings to rira esfisfadtioe. sod 
you will be surprised si thes great beauty fee the «nail 
earnout of work you bare to do to obtain them.

• UsiM |dd iliiid tepihl BmotH to jist lo crs»y 
•r1** y<w. sold Mad as the

MARVEL BLUING CO.. Tsssîiu, (Htm.
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THE ATHENS REPORTER, JAN. .81. 1»12

X there. It had now become duj. and ' 
tue electric lig.its were turned on, i 
makrug tne scene one of brilliant ! 
splendor. The President r.nd his 
8ut-t remained standing throughout 
and talked evidently with pleasure 
during the inter mange of greetings.
'V hen the conversation ran its pleas
ant coarse it was announced in the 
green room that the Pri aident was 
ready to receive the staff of the Duke, 
and the latter presented Col. Lowther, 
whole Mr. Bryce presented the attaches 
of the Embassy.. None of the party was 
in un,form, out of deference to the Duke, 
who, although a field marshal in the 
Biitish army and a soldier of world wide 
renown, was in civilian clothing. When 

e presentations had been made the 
1 resident asked the Duke to join Mrs. 
1,af.t.ln the red room, where the ladies 
of the Cabinet, who had been asked to 
come and bring their husbands had as
sembled. All were there, and with them 
iostmaster-General Hitchcock, the bach, 
elor member of the Cabinet.

Washington, D. C., despatch: With | ,,Mr„T"ft first presented the Duke to
Illinois no ivss than wouid unto been [ lhrs’n . “ and ‘ben Miss Helen Taft to

X.Æ.'ïï*,‘Tras
the Duke of toi;naught was welcomed to Party to the Duke. Mrs. Taft wore a 
the capital of the United States and re- (^arJv' ^triwbert-y satin gown looped with 

re.ml at the While House by President
la ft to-day. ihe exchange of gieet.ngs with gold. *

/HEWS Of IHE 
Odlf IN BRIEF

WORKS OF ART■ » FOR FRfE SPEECH | RH0DES^CH0LARS
-------  Number on the List and

Churchill Will Speak in 
Beltasc on February 8,

MEETS TEH Morgan’s Co loction May be 
laken From London.

What They Do.
London, Jail. 20.—TheW ashington GivesGovernor- 

Ueneral a Welcome.
annual state

ment of the Rhodes trustees, issued fast 
night, is a fresh reminder of the largo 
eeale on which the mind of the founder 
worked. Of the whole number of Rhodes 
scholars and ex-scholars at Oxford 84 
arc from British colonies, 80 from'the 
United States and 10 from Germany 

An interesting addition to tho report 
is an analysis of the occupations to wbicli 
the scholars turned after leaving Oxford. 
Out of about 230 men who left Oxford 
up to 1010, 84 describe themselves us 
engaged in educal* nal work and 00 as 
in law. Doubtless many of the latter 
group may enter public life, which Mr 
Rhodes perhaps anticipated as a prob
able aim of the scholars.

London, Jan. 29.—The Times hears 
that J. Pierpont Morgan is withdrawing

his magnificent collection of art objects! Bût Will Nnt I..!..winch he lent for many years to the ,, , WOt IDSISt Oil

„ . , _ > ictoria and Albert Museum, in con- opeRKing in Ulster i.aL
Montreal Be aming Officer

sent Up tor Inai. tuoritie*.
I .vTUe„Timea p°int8 out that although 
i iien C?lk‘ct,,m ia va'“ed at nearly $2,500,- 

two, it is overcrowded and badly display
ed. Some of the articles are nut labelled 
and no proper acknowledgment has been 
made of Mr. Morgan’s generosity.

The Times hopes that it is still not 
too late to rectify what it terms ‘offi
cial short sightedness.”

Narrow Escape of an Oneida 
Indian. ;

Reception at White House 
and Cavalry Escort.

The Duke Was Quite De- 
ligiited With i.is Visit.

London,, , Ja«- 20—Mr.
Uiuiciuu, E„„t i,u _|
ulty, has sent

Winston 
Admir-

a letter to Lord Lon- 
donderry, ex-Viccroy of Ireland,
.....  of tho Unionist leaders who
opposing the

of the

andone
are

prepored 
meetings, elating that he 
the Ulster Liberal 
to insist

home rule 
will adviseCounty Council proposes,to tax 

autos for road improvement.
W. J. Geiow, reeve of Hallowell town- 

snip, was elected 
ward County.

Herbert htevenson, who was injured 
December 23 in a runaway, died at the 
loronto liospitaJ.

Owen Sound hotel proprietors have 
decided to increase rates owing to the 
lawCt CDforcemcnt of t,,e local option

Association not
Ulster ir..1POnJ,',0klmg tne nieenng in
un .. . , l1’ Belfast, as contemplated,
deliver a*** but tllat be intends to

fast oU^;.8"crc d8c in Bei i
Mr. Churchill says in his letter:

to- ie,3rSdU,t’V° keaP "’.v Promise 
assert fi,^" HberJ* Asso«ati0n and 
nhlL eVr‘°:,t 01 free speech i„ u 

mbiic meeting. But as the main oh- ’
the hullhf^'r m ,X> ‘Mreete,! against 
Hill I f Ti °f| *,! ' "'eeting in Ulster

will thus be

warden of. Prince Ed- ,S0CMllSr VICTORYwas very 
ornamented

SinijM», genuine and enjoyaule to ail ^»e Duke moved about among the 
who p.uuvip.u. d. 1 ne Dune was main- ,nnsr nnd conversed with all the
fvstiyp.u.i-ea ala.i he 84 w, ant displayed ?/ tbe ( al-inet nrul ladies
a beany sviiisiat'iiùn at tne aiieuuu.tti Lnn , ,.r ,,a considerable time he __
tli.it were snouered oil him. Ian? wtthr the President , Hev. Air. Murphy of Thamesford, has

He came to W ;usrn:igt.on accompanied qii,. * m,«a!T Knox. He was esneei- 5en ®PP°inted rector of the Anglican
by his military anie, Colonel Lowtner, whom i or<Jla| to Secretary Mover, ^hurohes at Dutton West, Lome and
«.«I- Lap,am James 1’arkmson, of Ot- was Amhl« ^ ."'"J." th« la“" Rodnej’
lawa, euief secret scivice officer of stenal J nf <0 England. The Mueh anxiety is felt by the father of
the Dominion 1’ullcc. The train arrived Rntt’i i»riV,!»*< of thc , ,"to,n. Pllelan’, twenty years old.
ell time at 4.20, the Duke’s private car Rrvee Th,. ,-°m A,»*Mskailnr loft Ills home, 124 University
living at the rear so that he m<r;»t mak» Rrvcc ni -e s, ,9t,on camp bv Mr. Toronto, on Jan. 13. n v ,
rso if tli, ..Usemitim. platform and get Taft and Preslj"^ ^ b"’'Ming Mrs. M. P. Thompson, of St. Thomas, has re u” Û”' m"; ,L9'7T,hC tbir,t>'‘hre8 
■lie air. II,. was me, at lav Union S,a turn to ,|le others, hé b»deî.Uw.^ ,bee? aPPointe*l science teacher of Wei- . k'“ 8lctUo,ls welc hrid to-
bv Ambut«sudor Jiryvc, who was accom- Fluke then ? iddi-ff tho lmct nVi°l"*9 and. High School, and will take charge ' a*» *nd thc Reichstag is now complete,
l'-nied by Uaptiün F. <i. Sowerby, navai ffood-eyonirg nnd withdrawing1 a»»?39 °n th° first of Februar.V- li,e Socialists to-day secured further vie-
attache of the liritbsh Embassy, «ni ".’’’v entered, the naval and miHtarv r T.he ®uke of, Connaught will turn the tories, and now have a record member-
l.icut.-Lul. J. D. .MeLachlan, military at- ",<!”s formed a guard of honor The a”? fr°d t0r the new St- A:ban'e Cathe- ship of 110 in Hi- Reichsta- The ••iu„
Uehc- treoners wheeled Into fours an.l „ dl;al, Toronto, and thc Bishop of London »,‘no «cicastag. The Blue

The Ambassador and his aides went !>!l-?r.r’ trot the party returned to the dod'eate the new building. k B1°n, consisung of tlie Conserva-
far on itc-wn under the train shedi, Crit!s’1 Krnbassv. Grace. Church, Brantford, has secured tivts and Centrist** wJiic.'i supported the
nnd there waited for several minutes AT THE PRESS CLUB .thc services of Rev. Mr. Potts as curate Government, was defeated, in that its
until it appeared «lowly creeping A"ishinrrtoit desnit^h. v 1,1 succession to Rev. H. F. D. Wood-
around the curve into the station Taft was the guest of Postm,.0.^ Mr> COck’
yard. The Duke was first to alight, «1 Hitchcock aï a Cahinïî hiïl ; “0ntlL
and he was at once greeted by Mr. U'e Duke was tlie guest of Ambïlsadï? • At London- 0ntar‘°, negotiations 
Bryce. Mr. Bryce presented Major R^yce at a dinner at the FmbisQv 1,1 progress for the appointment of a 
Butt, the President'* personal aide, x\n<di he left shortly before publicity commissioner. The Manufac-
who said: ‘’Your iiighne#.a, 1 am di- VIS!t the National Press Club ” turers* Committee is dealing with the
rected by the Pres-iilcmt to welcome ,bc Fress Club the Duke mndn niatter.
you to the capital of the United States, l!1* f,'rs.t only public speech here Three years in the penitentiary was thc 
and to say trmt any attentions or hon- uitro<liiee<l to the assembly sentcncp given Charles Du ns more and
ors that h> can pay you he will most newspaper men, he said: ‘I assure Jam° Thompson i;» the Toronto police
glAdly extend as an expression dT his ad- \°u ,e 19 11 T>Ie»Stue to meet von cen- Court for holding up Angelo Sardello
miration for your country, your family Lc,ncn ,w”o hold nositions of such in- and robbing hi mof $10.
amLr^'r’ , , M . wiirX'" ,‘h!a CTlTV- 1 hooe yrn, Mrs. Harris, wife of Rev. 6. G. Harris,

•?’<iiüfki<i tll3"ked Major Butt, and , , 1,88 that influence for the Baptist minister, died at the family resi-
said that he appreciated deeply the f!ri- ., 1, ,.worJd'. T h»ne also that «knee at Goble’s, after a few days’ ill-
honor shown him. The Duke and Mr. ,<ho. l "'t?1 will ai- ness from pneumonia. The husband
Bryce came down together to the con- ve 'rien<ls for the good soP and three daughtns survive.
<ia.Tse ball, where tiiomaudfl of people ' 0 ' ,_______ Tlie induction of Rev. T. G. Wallace
were wa,ting to catch a sight of His - M. A., as rector of St. Stephen’s Chureli,
Royal Highness. As they approached the flDC AT flTOniir Toronto, will take place this evening.
Duke was diking animatedly. lllf rfl I VK ' L The Right Rev. the Assistant Bishop of

Ihe regular passengers on the train UllLHI IiLuIIIIL Toronto will conduct the ceremony.
ï™'«1 ?Ionp f" alld ix-h'nd the VU Albert Gingras, returning officer in
ducal paty, but at thc exits the force ------------- . Maisonneuve during the Dominion elee-
of eta Lon w leket men parted, the former D. , tion. was committed for trial at Mon-
went across t.!,e concourse toward the OirdDian SaVGS Child Float- treal •’ a charge of making false re- 
l’resident s private room at the east end ,, , “ luaL turns of expenses
of the station. At thc south door all ling1 Oil ICO Cake. ment,
tbo White Hou“c automobiles

District of Kaiser Elected 
Socialist.A

The National-L berals Have 
Control ot Reicnstag.

„ . . A CHICK GROWING RATION
your wish. There .

"'■ceseitv for your friends W1“,e visiting with a successful pou!- 
tain tli,èrauxh.t!êr,1,'l>4-0f ” v‘-iI or *“«’ try raisor we were discussing rations, 
it he L“v^°ï Nr‘T Wl" and he. t',W "e had found the grow-

law in nil at*-uint to ilenrive us^Toreih'iv ! 'ng1.ratlol‘ wh,ch he had fed to his ducks 
of the use cef the nrojiertv to which we 1 cardor 111 the season an excellent one to 
are lawfully entitled. ' make chicks grow; the chicks being
anoe to ï ”n’rt nf 8nv imnort- I hatched a bit later than ho bad intend"
O* 'T*'- ' ,ed t0 “= w.. pushing the pul-

whatever lia'I or nhiee is least Iikr!v°to 1 !**" 80"l<!'vl,at, so as to bring them to 
cause dl.fuel,fmr ,o the Orange oarlv” lay,,,o maturity.

ie 1-fter eou-lutrs. ><jf lnq howe-er The mixture
ounce of '•a.innrl .ncn „••>,,j, lihpr#!„’ 

th;t a na-e.-voshuuM tale niece at Bo|. 
hew T nTv s"' I intend to

M * 1the lawful ever,.;», of 
the eleiueufarv „f p!( ;Ien#Vt)„

Mr f iMirelol.’s enneiHafnrv move i,
cabeilafr, to !e>.,en the ,..,au.„M „f

at Belfast ru Fehr-inrv g
re'ir-Hpf?

who 
avenue,

xvas:

Part*Cornmcal ... ...
Bran........................
Middlings..................
Flour (low grade)
Beef scrap*..............
To this he added a third in bulk of 

Mittens Preen food, which was fine-chopped 
eane without" "fferînT <«- r3"e 01' Kr‘‘er, corn, and kept beefs
The T’l*ter it„- • ?r,,v'Yd eo.K -nuenees. «raps before them all the time. This 

e i later I n-onists nnneared ready to was all thoroughly mixed 
T, .. . , . . 8 a"v nsk to present Mr. Chnrohill He had the simplest and best wav

eie^H^Pf0?1",10”1 °f, tlle Socialists , ™ sneaking in tne hall, aviierc his fa- to mix it I ever saw. Havino a large 
? the deteat of Herr Dnewcllby Herr Randolph Chnrehill. had de- barrel churn not in use the” thomrnt
Katmpf in the palace district of Berlin h,« f»m»'s dictum: “Ulster will «truck him to use it for a feed^mix^er
vk-toïï'"attC,lpnîe,tl ‘"r b{ the significant g‘,‘ and ^-ftor will be right.” . with the result that he has been using
uto^y at lofstkini, where Liebknecht, At thi* point, as n result of a con- !t c>*er since for that purpose. The

the Socialist candidate, was elected, ton-nee held in London yesterday, Mr. dry mixture is out in the churn and 
trl'o ’h t lC ,lr®t tune that a Kaiser dis* , . v«lunteered to accept a J,lst sufficient water added to make
tnct has ever been represented in the ,ln the place of meeting, and sti(k together. It is criimbiy ami
l.ncustag by a Socialist. It remains to .though the Unionists joyfully hail Mrnen « tomes out of the chômait is 
lie seen whether the Emperor will carry ■ dewsion as a retreat, largely due largely in the shape of tiny balls 
out the threat ascribed to him by the J° klle rebuff administered by tiie Bel- eiz«-’ of peas, and tlie cliieks “just 
Toiise'-vative press that lie would quit {**{ Hail,or Commissioners. " there is for it.” Nearly every pouitrvman
Potsdam vrose his own and the other I 1 *Ie ’bmbt that they welcome tiie on- *’0*dd use a device like this.
Royal palaces, withdraw the crack regi- portnnitv to eseaoe from an unolea- Tll-'« mash is fed the chicks twice 
mentis, and rum lotsdam from a com- ' l Position, as public opinion seems to * day, morning and afternon, and at 
mercnal sLrndpoint, it a Socialist were f.,8”1"' aRa,,:«t them. Mr. Churchill’s !uk’ht a feed of cracked corn is given 
elected. The victor, Herr Liebknecht,. is b *ter was made public too late for tlie in the feed troughs; although they 
a lawyer, and Lie son of the more emi- ' . T"* ,ead«os to arrive at a decision to- *oem to he well filled with the mixture 

were raw- wlim r„.v ,lf’"t man ol the same name, lie re- 't- but the general belief's that trou- they eat considerable cracked corn, and
:,MU^ottiiï,8v‘'"rn,-. r ------------- On.k.r r^crJ^s"’ W Bimï'hît Üi^TkrliJ^r mm* b-^X"hï;Voh ‘mZ1"" vZcTJr' “Se° them gr0"'” “

p.Lsl his adndoïhm at uS C<>^ WateP HaItS ReSCUO Linton «“''ÏT ‘ï positionTv T"is to me to be a simple and

ars.-jos s «rse Knem^ « cw«. s a.t&xSisFF- jps? rtrii ; j smtsm ssx-s ?
éïsHiEEnuHE '

eêæE'hh-efî;:1 - e=;e~ == s?
sSSIS SSS UNIFORM BREAD CHIN,QUY CASE

end left. As^tl.ey swept out in front of °r> nvx-r. He- child.f h cunLity «'«Ha. has onened a subscription list for ------------ ------------- day, however, do v^ry little fimino
the etntion Mr. Brycp called the atten- aroii*ed she crept to thc open epaco the families of the victims of tlie icvol- *• _ _ the food mixtures are of th» ig’-
tusii of the Duke to the view of the Cap- ,rf ,he rlv«r below the ice cutters who uti°n»ry movement.” VOrSlderatlOIl Of Seiiaf01’ DebarredFrOIll MarriaffA hv kind 1 have found a p!1""”*

:agwgsx was*:,usrr, “rsats »« *<uo«m«i. «• w*km * sa-** km-,
EiyTe?:.:'theùr vrr i : * “ -X R,gU,ati„n of the ^ w.,,0„ L. °n‘jrrf x rxt fv,thpir

station, a beautiful picture. The route feet^ «iav' \t Lnf,eM VaU*> 150 cartoons and articles published concern- sizc °f the loaf was again discussed ,s th . t LCrdvlal vow of cJiastity, susli ! to get, it may be used to ^lüisten
w» up Massaclui^tts avenue to Dupont fiH v“ L " to re, cue the ing his civic record. by the Canadian TT tSJh#t lakcn b.v members of the Jton.au ! inixture^^to^^ a^^ crumbTJ^ ^
uirrfe, past many beautiful homes and Several" < f the men ran F<?T Manager A. J. Goodali, of the Imperial Senator Casgrain’a bill design î'^ V’ -^ute coa!ititute*> :i« far \ emiec either hot or cold water wR! ana
t 10 most attractive part of the city, bank« cf thn T:vor n r^n ,be Bank, received n letter signed “James that n„r * dcsi»ne<* ^or *l Quebec civil law ls concerned ,ai; wcr. I frequently break nw • ?
li.en down Connecticut «venue to the throw-ing off his lieàw Ct/l"1™ Brutal, secretary Black Hand, Cobalt,” u’ PMC','Vas callcd f,,r reference was ^ r tf e r r ‘ l‘ï mArn'‘-' is <->'<-• wliiv.li the meal, in the proportion of two 
J ml,as«y. after her. The cold watw^cM lpg d.«"’and™8 to lie sent to a postof- ‘° thc committec. The hill, which b.a j /f d '. r ‘^umtion before t ie to one quart of the dry grain Wsm^S.

At the Embassy the automobiles pass- to abandon thc at’emnt‘Tofrovhlra f|ce address m town to-day. Tlie penalty ; was ‘«trodueed at the beginning ‘ Judoe of merits as a r™,:!! c „ ....i:.._ 1- -------------...------ -■ . ■ h - ' uet
cd «.rough a squadron of the Fifteenth in a few minutes the child was within n' "°‘ U,,e 8amK wil1 >>e thc the session, provide that bakers "shall Ghmoôv ^ "a8,,<‘e JJra,,di,> >“a.V not le too pasty or sticky After
<. avnirv. semt as :t n.ilihuy recort to'ac- a few feet of the f ills xvhi/xh , lthlü blowing up of the bank. ; mav nn, . . a“ 1 \ <-h.n.qu\ -Ia^.h to day. or gravel, and bv the fifth ,v
company the Duke from thc Embassy to * and surged ns the water etruck^the J(>Jîn of Thistletown, is in p d * es of eix or three tJl;®cdse l‘,t% P,airitifh the wife 1 orgravel, and by the fifth dav w!e
tint White House. rocks thirty feet below k th the Toronto Western Hospital suffering «„,«],%’ “T a p°!1,‘d ar>d a half on ' ! 1 ‘of Mor n ot McGill, and daughter | to feed a slight proportion of^f

At 4.5-, o’clock the Duke, Mr. Bryce j The attention of the panic-stricken Ï! “ *rw and othvr Injuries ! tlmt thèï m,ïs T , °Unc,'S’ and , "1 '“tC. Cl,ar e!' Vhintquy. a Roman I scraps. This proportion may C
and Mr. Haie emerged from the Embassy men wa detracted from the chTd "* ‘ 'r ÏPU,t ° am* ent at tl»' «•««- thf bread wïm, T 1sc’?lc,Jand weigh ka h?’18 Pe^t. w,,o deertej the Church ! «ally increased until, at two weeks oM 
end entered the large limousine and »» *»er perilous position bv a whtering ?,7 ?f <M*d HelUm JJ® X .«Î " cm', ‘".-I'1 80 b-v "} a.evott<l ‘f of 1rs life to they are getting five per ïent of ïh,'
started for Wm White House. , above them as Charles s" Jenkins ^ street. His horses took flight and ran orovi h.l Sul>stantml penalties "ttarke upon hi* former faith, is suing beef scrap; at three weeks old th.;

TOe soi.adra n , ,, cavalry led the wav «hoe repairer and amateur aÿtotor T h™ »»*■ . le^atoî cisorai , , „ Vof “ ".cal Catholic journal^ fü? , food should be oucLlï bran „,le lm
down roimecih-ol avenue at a smart *.wePt do'v» from the Nuffield hills to •f,be 'V CltV, t"unc|l diseussotl dc-ilt with Lr, "anted the 1>:I1 j MII.OOO damages owing to thc publica- corn meal, and about seven r.Cr «j
! ■««: «he prove-.;io„ cam, on down oast "««t and over thc river. By “ «'b Orangemen the : ,vher(. ' o„tr l !Zl !*° °f 1T ">'«• ! ‘'7,.°' a" "rtivle which questioned the of the whole mixture beef ^1,0^

'tn'virf. where several thou- \r®S lJle \C€ <>uîtors attracted his . gipn’ Û • udf tbat ! heard and th* hill lit Ï°U d not be . xahdity of t ie marriage of Cluules Uhiiv- : iiKroa=e the animal matter until
...ml* „f vennl,. I» .J me^rvl t„ see the ?<> Mu child, who corned to ?va9nden^1 1 rfht her husband ! QtW memL ''"y 0,1 thc ground.* of his vows of dm : at «V weeks they are-haT, l fi

ESE5S55 -ËiSilFF I |5;fM ^t H Vetter v.-.v of Ht, Royal High, upon «4 ice rnlt^ie ‘wavîd he* hwîS » is said that efforts arc being made «°V£rnrae,lt8 »nd the Lakers could nl.aiotif’s ch'ms and't) ’ ‘° th* ten t"’ tw ?” tl,e-v ,8,,:'uld weigh from
and r creamed to the aviator As ^ by Architect E. J. Lennox to settle the 1 fV0 ^'Pression of their opinion. It plaintif eouoht te-er!nt ï' "T" "K’ ° t«»lve poundo per pair,
macbme passed ove- the cake ;w 5ult brought by him against the city of "a,®. fJ,na ?.. d,'r,ded to delay action it,, de7r.r-» « t '’r. j>t‘ nn. 1,1 ,aw
the ihild made a leap ai d i wi'd Toronto to recover $208.000 for hisser- V.*'1 thp M'n,ster of Inland Revenue, ;ivt o .IlT' , "°Lil,,*le 88 •"‘Mleqaate ]
CiUtch, grasping a erne support f-ir vicCs in'the erection of the City Hail ?'"? would *Jn’.inistcr the law, could it .?’e Presaling judge
below the engines and was lifted to and that about $50.000 still stands be’ be heard. j .pon o'..erer. taat the d'sevs-ion nf 1 l lI,n, d*n. -0.—A new endurance

by Jenkins. “ltC<i t0 twetn him and the Co porïtion ------------ —------------ tiw mérite- of the respect tee plea, enter- '“î " "'««»,<» .leronlan,. carry.
, /« the ehi-,1 leaned the ice colm8t'r t-orporation ee he thrown over to t’,c jmlge of morts "JT a.nd P.>«*«n’.'.’rs wL

t'T reau’ied the fink of the fans and fell A" unknown man .ueceeded in walk THE SPRING TIME pronouncement, the editor ‘‘‘i. A"ndr"“:'; ‘>t J hanais, so m a of to the turg-ng water below mjm,s ite ing from l’eiee Island to the ni i i n 11.. I * “ p ' 1 ,1( l’ndei- the Quehec eivd law „ ‘ ”• l)r' .*'• be i. wan wth three
he horses ndlh and the eel- vicbm The machine was l,rough to ! Th" «‘ranger told of leaving the UHnd i >   mern ige of the late Charles Cl,ini- uï"sTnTlT,>*•’ . "r ' V' nia
. .. ’* f -r a tew minute, thrown o-.t m-'v,", the shore of the river nd early on Monday morning, of gettin» lo-t A , . qny must lv consMerwI invalid. Tl, r* i l"” ir,rl lu uionapline.

Of rrmt. One horse went Wild ami little girl taken to h«r home “ in a snowstorm and spending the nMt «TOUgat ArOUlld by AC 10H ----------- <-►---------- ■ , 1,18 'Hencli aviator 11,,-so,, has hither
da-Tie! .across c. White House lawa. tr '-----------*-♦-----------  wandering around on the ice waiting faî Ot fp plain PASSfVf.FIK E'lIDT 1 r ’ tl"l,'birat,..n r.x-ori for „ fli-ht
tea.m, ,.n ,',r,il,Wrv. end flower v».h i D, AOD or.ZM, daylight. It took nearly thirty hoûîaïl 01 Uerjgyi MlCrOtieS. E'AMtN'-filfi HURT. ” en aero.dane carrying the pilot a.d

and n»n v ••i.'.orsinr it* lider. v.-liose DLACK SflfiR make the trip. > 8 to „ . - _. Montreal Jm on _ i , . 1 . 88 pasfenyrs. On March in. )Mfea» vent Brs. in on- d'r-ctfnh ned h«s A'goodly proportion of the di«i.tro,. * ‘ Jan; -9.~Ti,at the springtime fn v: ; a:i| p.uVnier train” d “i11' lhrJ e..mpan;.,h* he'r-maimsl j|
sab,;. m .anrthe,. As the antnmi.blle ’ ------------- «re* which occur i„ paint and vmiLh the ïaJth aud * ' “wag Napu rville -Line,io^ line rm'f. 1 v ST’ >Vr'"d* b '’'8 "h at RUdrn,

- Masched l:is Toe and used * „T,

-Item. Tim Dole a-d Mr Rrvee ïenïw'àï , S°Ck f01' B Covering. | dX^a sponte noons addtelson Hm “XX" 18 ‘“esto I gi «ïïïlai.in d.‘ ia’r ^ , ^0,!KT0r'^ RL47-E

J* r ï!\.'r,, :,nd wortet hv ! ----------- subject before the members of the Tn lLPhcld by Professor Muntz, of the i l ••.;=' an;.,.| have reçoive! nmrf'! , )Vo', N- B., despafeh; \ ^
iïlZt f » tn tho "rnnn rooni : Wilkesbarre, ?>;, ,Tnn on * .. I sura"c1® Institute, of Toronto, at their "°' S,'lC!,CP’ The o,,| !"»> ^«mortal t.„* morning, with the thcrmom«*r
to Vl.t for t !<• i-ipncarnnce of tlie Presi- sock was the <au<c of ’ ao• 1 monthl>' mectlnf? in McConkev's rcstau thcor>" that th<? mciea^ed warmth of the — ------------------- 24 d«,ffi'c)e* hefow zero, mve «ie
(17,4. ., _ Albert Keiper at the Ml otÎ r °f rAnt 61,118 r^s wo.keJ tne m.rac.e es no long- ' THE £ W *,v SCHOOL f,,r,‘mcn a h,^d fight 1-tween the hou^
_ ' T on<y went to Ue gr^en lumber camp late .last nirrht ----------- -»<»-----------  vr tenabie, if t.ie eminent invt«>Ligator's , Toi\ i:to in at !i •' “More ci,; * , uf one and four o’clo'1- v'|*hP Queen's Ho-
tt,emVrc-V,nt,,wn,>M \° Dwkc that fmPloTed as a lu.mbeVman^and ^as Vat JOHN’ Bl^VON WINDOW ^aT'11 l° U bc!icved' [nith d ^ug'the four Ftah!e* .and M?rts K«te Steuben-
he I ro^ d. nt w-o ,1 t.e pVised to re-, h,s work n few davs ago when « i 4 tit After rnsaerci.es extend:ng over a per- 4V“ M :I,,d twenty than sons hoarlmg hon«,. -ero destroyed. M

Vk"' ti M'1r,Pd bv Mr Chandler Wl on hi. f„„t and mash,I hi ^ r Lntndnn. dau. 29—A memorial window t,d «» yeans, th. f. Mums as-erts t ,V f”".v - i “tween thirty ,ni "lso the Victorfa Hotel and sts
HaV the Poke and Mr. Bryce enter- ! toe. Keiper treated the wouL hi fo.r -'«hn Ruuv r .... ,, xvdo,w tae paenomcna of springtime :,« *>« ,?* P. • l)ï Fdgdr BIT" "‘Z
th. nn'"'Z r,r888nt8d toi»"d after it had beaM he dis™,™.,„ : D',".8, h‘ thm V,8rT" ”” j >K’« '-"it -f violent b.ctev V ' v •<’/ 1 : - -to •• the Toronto’m!’ L°** abo,,t $20’C0°- insurance $5,000.
the President. The door, were cio,. I that the nail was ingrown ®red "ft,r h,,fl dpa*k- TK" «:’nd v ill,into soi!, rot due to the ..... , 'Ï ,,u': ’< : ■ < *ol Union ten J, -----------—-----------
ed and. t'-evsnent the next fifteen min- , A black sock waa the only cover! ”8nes fro™ h,s m8«t ted w r' -me law of periodiev inherent in the T h " 1 Fte Ld
nfe. eon vers-eg. Xnn, of the rooms used by Keiper to protect the in , S P,'Sr,m 8 Procr8«« The ded,>1tte„ ,er. • themstivee. fa's ,e«v J w i- . "•1 ’"g ' to the leaked Ï * , .
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I WASHING THE DISHES.> . r%2HARD METALS.
They Cams From THenlym and Ale at 

Firm at the Diamaad.
The diamond has ever been 

aa paaaaattnc one quality that placed II 
beyond rivaliy—namely, that of hard- 

There are aereml game that com
pete with It In beauty, and at least one 
—the ruby—when of ram she outranks 

- It In costliness, but none In the whole 
Hat equals it In hardness. The hardest 
steel cannot equal the diamond tn that

theI,;■

WANTED
200 Book-keepers Wanted 
150 Lady Stenographers Wanted 
250 Male Stenographers Wanted 

35 Business College Teachers Wanted 
76 Bank Clerks Wanted faa

am
The Kind Ten Have Always Bought, and which has beat 

in use for over 30 years, lias borne the signature of 
and has been made under bis per
sonal supervision since its Infancy. 
Allow n o one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and •• Just-as-good** are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infante and Children—Experience against Experiment.

But them am at least two products 
ef chemical experiment that have 
proved, according to French chemists, 
» be as hard as diamonds. These am 
produced from the rare metal titanium. 
One experimenter. It 1» claimed, suc
ceeded In preparing titanium In the 
electric furnace. In the pure form It 
Is much harder than steel or quarte 
end when combined with silicon or 
carbon.so aa to form a slllclde or be-

This grand total represents approx- X 
imately the positions that we will be asked to fill dur- W 
during the next school year. Our students soon be
come graduates and our graduates are immediately in
troduced to the business public.

OUR NEW YEAR Term opens Jan. 2. 1912. 
Send for free Catalogue. Special" Farmers’ Sons’ 
Course $20.

o *r
Total 710

Odthe tMl

) What is CASTOR IA to

1I Oaetoria is n harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 

1 contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotie 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

rid* of titanium It matches the die-I ipen mend Itself In hardneea 
du Titanium resembles tin In Its Chem» 

leal properties, and it la the character- 
The letic element In the beautiful red and 
... , brown crystals of rutile. These, In the 

' shape of needles, ere sometimes found 
penetrating large white quarts crys
tals, forming gems that the French 
call “lore’s arrows."—New fork Preen

on

£ Brockville Business CollegeI

! ONTARIO
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1
W. T. ROGERS,—PRINCIPALbe

KEPT ABOVE GROUND. tn;
if.stoppers, foot warmers or notcrackan. J -----------

Tomorrow evening I will tell yon Ingenious Way Major Hook Evaded
the Terms of a Will.

-Ï
- I what 1 know about washing granite 

warn—Newark News. j Among Ingenious ways of evading a 
’ will the plan followed by Major Hook 
and recorded In "Ancient, Curious and 
Famous Wills” may be commended:

1 A county newspaper some years 
ago recorded tbe death of a Major 
Hook aod spoke of blm as “a singular 
character.” “He died." says the re- 

very puzzling mystery. Nobody knows po,^ -on Monday sennight at hla 
what tbe cause of It Is, but we do bouse. Ham street. Ham common. He 
know that tt la always accompanied 
by anaemia of tbe brain. In other pany’s service and reached the age of 
words, when you sleep the blood seventy-five, m, bonse was remark- 
drains away from the head to the able for Its dingy and dilapidated con- 
llmba. It yon fell asleep on a bal
anced bed, tbe moment yon dropped 
off the foot of the bed would begin to 
sink, and the deeper the sleep the 
greater the slant

“That la why a hot bath tends to 
sleepiness. It brings tbe blood to the fore, the good lady died her husband 
skin and so lessens tbe supply In the 
brain. Curiously enough, great cold 
has the same effect and for the same 
reason. Ton know how cold swells 
and reddens the hands.

IT IS UP TO YOUÏDEEPEST SLEEP. t
* ê It Always Occurs During the First 

Hour of Slumber.
“Yes,” said the doctor, “sleep Is aThe Kind You Have Always Bought

To protect your family from the ravages of 
disease and infection ; and the rigors of winter ; 
to make your home the abode of Health and 
Happiness.

In Use For Over 30 Years. was an officer In tbe Bast India com- mTHE CENTAUR COMPANY. TT MURRAY RTRCCT. NEW YORK CITY.

MuycFpr*
dltion."

Hla wife had become entitled to e 
life annuity, bequeathed to her In 
these ambiguous terms: “And the 
same shall be paid to her as long aa 
she la above ground.” When, there-

Statistics tell us that there were over 250,000 deaths in Nor* 
America last year from fever and pneumonia ; over 90 per cent of 

these cases were traceable to out-door closets, and all the result of in
sanitary conditions.

Are you going to allow this terrible death rate to continue? Why 
not insure health by installing a “Parkyte" Sanitary Chemical Closet.

-? Absolutely sanitary and odorless ; carries the endorsement of 
Physicians and health Officials, and our own iron clad guarantee. Re
quires no expensive water system, no plumbing, no sewage. Can be in
stalled in any part of your home at the cost of a few minutes of your spare 
time. Lasts a life-time and costs less than a cent a day.

;

YOU PAY WHEN CURED very naturally objected to forfeit hie 
Income by putting her below ground 
and Ingeniously devised a mode of 
keeping her In a room wblcb be allot
ted “to her sole and separate use," 

"Recent experiments bave shown placing a glass case over her remains, 
conclusively how pale and bloodlees For thirty years be thus prolonged bis 
the brain grows In sleep. Howt enjoyment. If not of bis wife’s society. 
Well, a piece of bone baa been remov- Bt least of ber income, 
ed from the skull of a puppy and a 
watchglasa Inserted instead. The mo
ment the puppy under observation 
wakes its brain at once grows pink 
again. No; tbe puppy doesn't seem to 
mind It

“Experiments made by dropping 
heavy balls have shown that sleep is 
always at Its deepest In the first hour.
After that unconsciousness gets shal
lower and shallower.” — London An-

Drs. K. & K. TAKE ALL RISKS

-iv-
-Lx

“Parkyte” Chemical has been proven by bacteriological test to be the 
most powerful Disinfectant, Deodorant and Germicide known to Science.

The “Parkyte” Sanitary Chemical Closet is sold by

Da Vinci’s Writings.
Although Leonardo da Vinci was e 

voluminous writer, he never published 
a single line during bis lifetime. 
After the master’s death In France 
his manuscripts were taken back to 
Italy. Hia heirs proved unworthy, 
and the precious writings were grad
ually dispersed. Loose pages were 
often detached and were either given 
away as relics or stolen. No attempt 
was made to publish any of hla 
treatises, except that on painting, for 
more than 300 years after hla death. 
This was partly owing to the great 
difficulty of deciphering hla handwrit
ing. Da Vinci was left handed and 
always wrote in oriental fashion, from 
right to left Besides this, bis orthog
raphy Is peculiar to himself. He ab
breviates some words and Joins others 
together and employs neither stops nor 
accents.—London Chronicle.

A
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Cured by tfv* New Method Treatment

KARLEY & PURCELL. Athens, Ont.137’ NO NAMES OR PHOTOS USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT _SJ
I

NERVOUS DEBILITY A call there will convince you. No fuother argument will be necessary.
^ Thouramls of young and middle-aged men are annually swept to ft premature grave

lowing symptoms consult us Lviorc it is too late. Are you nervous and weak, despon
dent aud gloomy, specks before Hie eyes, with dark circles under them, weak back, 
kidneys irrii; ule, palpitation of the heart, bashful, dreams aud losses, sediment in urine, 
pimples on t !-^ face, eyes sunken, hollow clic ks, careworn expression, poor 
lifeless, distrn. iful, lack energy end strength, tired mornings, restless nights, changeable 
moods, weak manhood, premature decay, bone pains, hair loose, sore throat, etc. 

YOU WILL BE A WRECK 
Our New Method Tre 

ce the brail

Parker-Whyte, Limited
ewers.Si 1203 McArthur Bldg. Winnipeg, Man.■v. Maul Reek..

Among the numerous natural cu- 
Hesltles of West Virginia is one In 
Lincoln county called the “Maul rock” 
because of Its similarity to a maul. 
The base of tbe rock Is about a 
thousand feet above sea level and la 
made up of large bowlders, says an 
exchange. The stem of the rock Is 
twenty feet high and will average 
about seven feet In diameter. The 
cap. or maul part. Is about six feet 
thick and Is thirty-eight feet In cir
cumference. Tbe stem Is of a so 
formation and la fast crumbling awa 
since tbe timber has died that was a

Branches : Toronto, Edmonton, Vancouver.calment cnn cure you and make a man of you. Under Its influ- 
becomes active, the blood purified, so that all pimples, blotches and ulcers 

sappi-ar, the nerves become strong as steel, so that nervousness, bashfulness and des
pondency vanish, the eye becomes bright, the face full and clear, energy returns to the 
body and the moral, physical and sexual systems are invigorated; all drains cease—no 
more vital waste from the system. Don't let quacks and fakirs rob you of your hard 
earned dollars. We will

dh K

WANTED!cure you or no pay.
EVERYTHING PRIVATE AND CONFIDENTIAL

No matter who has treated you, write for an honest opinion Free of Charge. 
Books Free The Goiden Monitor” (Illustrated) on Secret Diseases of Men. 

QUESTION UST FOR HOME TREATMENT SENT ON REQUEST

READER:

Mardi Gras CarnivalDrsKENHEDT&KENNEDY QUEBEC CITY

From 
Brockville 

Going Feb 15, 16, 17, 18. 
Return limit, Feb. 22nd.

A live representative forThe Flag at Trenton.
The flag “that Washington bad with 

him when be crossed the Delaware to 
attack Trenton” was not the “stare 
and stripes.” Washington crossed the 

strong winds. By mounting the rock Delaware In December, 1770, and the
by means of a ladder that Is kept stars and stripes did not have an ex-
there a magnificent view of the West (etence until the June of 1777, when It 
Virginia hills can be obtained.—Chris- was voted Into being by tbe congress,
tlan Science Monitor. The flag that waved over Uenenil

Washington on his way to and from 
Trenton consisted of thirteen stripes, 
alternate red and white, as at present, 
with a blue canton emblazoned with 
the crosses of St. George and 8L An
drew, aa In tbe British flag. The first 
time tbe present stars and stripes were 
flung to the breeze was on tbe day ot 
tbe battle of Orlskany at Fort Stan- 
wlx, Aug. 6, 1777.—New York Ameri
can.

Cor. Michigan Ave. and Griswold St., Detroit, Mich. $8.60Feb. 16-20 ATHENS1 «rWOTICE All letters from Canada must be addressed 
to our Canadian Correspondence Depart
ment in Windsor, Ont. If you desire to 

see us personally call at our Medical Institute in Detroit as we see and treat 
bo patient» in our Windsor offices which are for Correspondence and 
Laboratory for Canadian business only. Address all letters as follows : 

DRS. KENNEDY & KENNEDY, Windsor, OnL

great protection from the force of
and surrounding district 
to sell high class stock for

Secure full particulars, illus
trated booklets, sleeping car space 
and all information from The Fonthill NurseriesWrite for our private address.

6E0. E. M’GLADE, CITY AGENT
Lev. Letters of a Husband.

“Dear Jane—Arrived here with morn
ing OK. It’s a poor looking town, but 
business Is good. I'll write more next 
Hme.-Your loving husband, John.” 
“Dear Jane—Got here last night Train 
was three hours late. No news, but 
business Is good. Longer letter next 
time.-Yours as ever. John.” “Dear 
Jane—Sorry to bear you weren’t feel 
lug well. Hope you are better by now. 
Getting a good many orders here. No 
news, but more next time.—Lovingly, 
John.” “Dear Jane—Just to let you 
know I'm all right though the then 
matlsm has been bothering me again. 
Got here this morning and bave done 
a lot of business already. Nothing to 
write, but I'll do better next time.— 
With love John.”- Txrodon Mali

Brockville City Ticket and Telegraph 
Office, east corner King 3c. and 

Court House Ave,
Steamship Tickets on sale by 

all lines to all parts of the World. 
Tours arranged, reservations made 
on application.

More fruit trees will be planted in the 
Fall of 1911 and Spring of 1912 than 
ever before in the history of Ontario,

The orchard of the future will be 
the best paying part of the farm.

We teach our men Salesmanship, 
Tree Culture and how big profits in 
fruit-growing can be made.

Pay weekly, permanent employment, 
and exclusive territory.

Write for particulars.

Karley & Purcell
Electric Restorer for Men
PhO «phonol restores every nerve In the body
vim and vitality. Premature decay and all sexual 
weakness averted at once. Phoaphonol will 
make yon a new man. Price 
#6. Mailed to any address.Co„ St. Oftthftrlnea. Ont.

Bad Shota.
A certain Yankee waa tonring through 

Devonshire, and, calling at an inn, he 
ordered some of the famous elder. Not 
finding It to be what he bad expected, 
he inquired how It was made.

“Oh," said the publican, "we stood 
a barrel of water at one end of a room 
and threw applies at It”

This caused a general laugh, bat the 
Yankee was equal to tbe occasion.

“Waal." he said, “1 guess you didn’t 
hit Is very often.”—London ideas.

fgWHEN YOU WANT
S8 a box, or two for
The Seoeell Drug

A Stove op Range STONE and WELLINGTON
Tbe Fonthill Nurseries■ X - 7 :v-y—

OntarioToronto

&An Artist’s Trials.
Browuly— Dauber certainly une dis 

own troublés.
Finder- Wby, I thought he was do

ing splendidly
Browuly - He was until be painted 

that lust m ndscape, He painted the 
eeu In ii.;> itural.

Finder--u."to could that bel
Browuly- Well, it dries up the water 

In the pond su fast that be has to 
paint In new water every two or three 
days.—New fork Times

Call and see what we have to offer.
. *■ V !•

s to V.-Ï <
Ways ef the Oyster.

Oysters after they have been brought 
away from the sea know by lnstiuct 
the exact hour when the tide Is ris
ing and approaching their beds and 
so of their own accord open their 
shells to receive the lood from the 
sea as It they were still at home.— 
London Telegraph.
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Talking to the Point

iOur stock has been greatly enlarged and now includes

PI IEverything in Shelf and
Heavy Hardware

Our C!r.a**flod Want Adc. gf>* H 
E right dawn to the peint at lasu*. 

if you want aomcthirti; nay »o M
! • a few wel! chosen woerfe. Yl.o Q 
p ir’oHigont rodder 1‘kcs thet îtlr.d 
N of of rs-lffht- fi-om - the - shoulder- u

The latest fashion plates now here. 
Call and select the style of Suit you 
want for Spring and Summer wear.

It Reminded Him.
“I tvirfcser- n in my journeys several 

Cibes," ssai^K the traveler, “who vol
untarily unri^Vi all sorts of self in
flicted lacenmumx”

“That’s nothlng\aj 
M1 know a lot of people who insist on 
6having themselves ”

In Plain Word».
Father (to his daughter, whom he 

sees whispering to her mother» Elsie, 
how often have I told you not to do 

i that? Speak out If you want anything 
| Elsie Well, father. 1 wanted to know 

tt hy the woman n«r<ir me has such a 
rid nose Fllegende Blatter.

talk nr. J that 1» cr.o rùnac i whyi..1 eondtrt3c:J V/ani hü*. cro eo ;.rc- fi 
fi.’-tivc 3"f th3 h> t» r. t *'» I n d of 

[1 vceutls. Whether Iruylrg or sell- g LATEST FABHI0Sered Mr Tutt

KaîilFvY & Purcell
iV" v :i y-?v.

L> We have in stock a line of new 
goods of extra value. Leave your 
order at “The Old Reliable” and you 
will get garments that will fit well, 
lookjwell and wear well.

Great Little Sight.
“Where are yon going so fast?”
“My wife has Just telephoned me 

that the baby is asleep, and 1 am go
ing home to see what it looks ilk*”— 
Toledo Blade. _ _

Small In a Double Sena*.
— ‘After all," remarked «mither<

Pawning. “It Is a small world."
Glass, Putty, Oils and Varnishes, Brushes, all kinds of Tools ! “jt has to be." snapped smutnenv

•tu match some of the people In ltM— 
Oinclnnatl Commercial Tribune.

Dr. de Van’s Female Pills
A reliable French regulator ; never fails. These 

rills are exceedingly powerful in regulcting thi 
generative portion of the female system. Refuse 
all cheap imitations. Dr. da Van’s are sold at 
95 a box, or three for'tlO. Mailed to any address, 
file loeMl Drag Catharines, Ont* A. M. CHASSELSfor Workshop, Field and garden.
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Ti7T.'|OUB SPECIAL

Dreadnaught 
Single Harness

!I!

BT ÜL_â

Is daily winning for us new custom
ers on the recommendation of those 
who have bought it.

Bridles— 5-8 in. box loop, checks, 
scrolled patent leather winkers, 
round stay, good chain front, crys
tal rosettes, overdraw check to 
buckle to the bit

Lines—1-in. with steel spring bill
ets, 1 1-8 in russet hand parts.

Breast Collar—shaped with 1J in. 
plain layer, box loops for traces and 
neck straps. Who pays the enormous expense of"

Traces— lj in. with 1 in. layer thoBe show-rooms in our towns and 
raised, double and stitched through- oi.ties ? Is ‘Mot the people who buy 
out and to buckle to breast collar. P‘anos Oiere ?

Saddle—3 in patent leather skirts Why buy from them when you can 
and jockey, full padded and leather get just as good, and in many case», 
lined, finest quality, sewn bearers better, from me, delivered Free from 
with good faney leather housings. the factory to your door ? This is 

Shaft Tugs—1 in. neatly raised one of the reasons I can sell you a 
with box loops. piano for less money than you pay at

Belly Bands—1J in. inside and { any show-room, 
in. outside, side breeching 1J in. 
with 1 in layer all around, f in. hip 
straps, { side straps, waved back- 
strap, flaxseed strapped crupper.

We make this with solid nickel 
wire trimmed throughout, and our 
bargained price is $16.60. We pre
pay freight or express charges on 
this harness within any reasonable 
distance of Brockville.

We solicit mail orders, which will 
have our prompt and most careful 
attention, and assuring our custom- 

of perfect satisfaction, and failing 
to be suited with their purchase we 
prepay all return charges.

FOOD FOR 
THOUGHT

All kinds of instruments taken in 
exchange. We defy competition for 
the money in all grades. Get my 
prices before purchasing, for they are 
certainly very low for strictly high- 
grade pianos.

Also agent for Baymond, New Will 
iams, and New Home Sewing Ma
chines.
P. S.—Pianos sold on instalment plan 

when wished.

W. 8. Peroivatera

CKAS. R. RUDD & CO.
BROCKVILLE

FURNITURE

CALL AND SEE
our stock ofHouse and Lots for Sale

House and_2 lots, on Mill et., formerly owned 
by the late Thomas Henderson. Apply to 

T- R. BEALE, Athens, or 
HENDERSON. Kloida.

High-Class Furniture
71 f ANDREW

For the trade of this season 
we have a stock of furniture 
well worthy of your attention.

Whether you require a com
plete suite for the Parlor, Din
ing Room, Bedroom, or simply 
an individual piece, we can 
meet your requirements.

Our long experience enables 
us to buy only reliable goods, 
and we offer them at very j 
attractive prices.

Your inspection invited.

ViiV
Can.iJa's B -t 

fvletropo Isrt ain'i ; ' ! 
New

■ A

.If !

TT*-'* ‘ Daily V : - « n :r Ï, vf-2 C-
regular rale*, t’.u tu >; n x

Tlir * Wcvklv v. i*ti< rt ,t..J f 
Camt’r-.n H- 

reguli. i rate, or.» Ù :. •»
Til CM, r. Nil i
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T. G. Stevens
! Vi y UNDERTAKING

1cast two y , .ii s.

Wonderfeiiy Eslsrpij 
and Improved New Bakery

Having leased the Slack Bakery, *1 
am prepared to fnnvph the public 
with a first-cLsb quality of freab. 
bread of all kinds.

Fancy Cakes
In the line of Fancy Cakes of all 

kinds, we are not excelled. Wedding 
cakes furnished on abort notice.

Cleanliness is our specialty. Your 
patronage invited,

Its circulation is boing doubled, «nd 1* 
the most popular paper among 

church-going people. Its 
subscribers love It.i
MAKE IT YOU*

CHOICE FOR 1912.
At the abi vh ‘Whlr.w nd tampa ge’ Katr
And tell yoi.r friends about 

They v. uul<l also or.'nv !•f-r.
.Subscriptions sent in ;;

olthe*' be accomimnicii by t * ;, -
i A; er in whl- 1 

ounrrment min !># 
nit the f. it:«iri,'*i<*n

s-hcuLi 
ad\ ertise:nent or tiie 
you saw the anm 
nrrvd when send! R. J PHILLIPSJOttJT DOU&&LL * SOW, Publisher 

'Witness’ Block. Montreal. ATHENS ONTARIO

DOMINANT
THE HATS, FURS, CLOTHING * 

AND FURNISHINGS OF

R. CRAIG A CO.
KING STREET BROCKVILLE

“The House of Hats”

The All People's Mission in the 
Dowsley Block has been re-opened.

Mr C. H. Smith of Brighton is w,‘° pl»T* lhe leading role in the 
visiting friends In Athene this week. “Tyranny of Tears’’ in the Athene

Opera House on Thursday evening.

MR BEERS

The social of the Adult Bible Oil 
of the Methodist 8. S. will be held this 
evening.
—Cedar Shingles—Specially low 
prices for Winter Sales—Athena 
Lumber Yard. CASTOR IA
S Mr Percy Earl, late manager here

lz A^TusS1”8, h“ pureh‘sed The KJed Yu Hm Always Bug*
For Infants and Children.

tbsNelsoq Webster of Front of Leeds 
and Lansdowne was last week elected 
warden of these united counties.

Mias Mary Shook attended the 
wedding of her brother, A. E Shook, 
last week in Gananoque.

Mrs Latham of Sherwood Springs 
spent the week end in Athens, a guest 
of Mr and Mrs Lett Kelly

Mr L. Glenn Earl left last week on 
a business trip to Ottawa in the 
interest of The Earl Generator.
“'Mr Morley Earl bss been reap
pointed by the Counties Council a 
trustee of Athens high school.

There will be no service in the 
Presbyterian church on Sunday next on 
account of the anniversary services at plastering ana cement work done jit 
Toledo. " reasonable rates. Bake-ovens, fire-

Mrs A. W. Johnston and Mr. E. P1*»» and boiler work a specialty. 
Webster attended the Women’s JOHN 8. EATON,
Institute at Athens on Saturday after- Box 21. Athens, Ont.
noons.

Save half your fuel. For particu
lars, address

T W. DENNIS.
Brockville. Ont.

JOHN S. EATON
• BUILDER

All kinds of brick and stonework,

The Women's Auxiliary of Christ 
Chuich will meet at the home of Mrs 
W. G Johnson on Thursday at 2 
o’clock for sewing.

Everybody is interested in combatt
ing the white plague and the attend
ance at the town hall on Friday 
ing should be large.
^On Thursday evening.Nn Brockville, 
Thomas Brown and Alma Hitchcock, 
both residents of Kitley. were married 
by Rev. Dr. Sparling.

At meeting of the Brockville 
Library Board it was decided to dis
continue the keeping open of the read
ing room on Sunday. The public did 
not appreciate the favor.
X Mr and Mrs Herbert Hawkins, of 
Smith's Falls, awoke on Sunday last to 
find their infant child smothered. The 
tot bad passed away as it slept between 
the parents.

! The People’s Column i
Pigs for Sale

A number of Tam worths for sale—pure 
bred—any age. One sow due to farrow 1st of March, first litter. Price $25.

A. R. HANTON, Fronkville.

even

5-7

Dog Lost
Strayed away last week, a small collie 

dog, black and tan, responds to name of 
Mack.

5 OLIVER HAYES, Athens.

Posts and Poles for Sale
I have for sale a number of cedar posts» 

telegraph poles, and fence rails. Apply to 
HERBERT STEVENSON,Sin.

Athens.

For Sale or Rent
The brick residence and lot on Reid street, 

The Monthly Consecration Service ""“f by the undersigned Apply to 
of the Epworth League will be held 35 W A" LBw1, Brookville-
on Monday evening next at 7 30 
o’clock. Topic, “Life of Andrew,”
Reception service, roll call and collec- ’’tCdeiive^i
tlon. quantity of stone in Athens for road purposes.

W. H. JACOB,
E. TAYLOR.

Stone Wanted

3-5Mr J. H. Mulvena last week tend
ered to the Counties Council his 
resignation as Road Commissioner, and
bv a vote of 16 to 14 it was accepted Business Opportunity
and B. Henderson appointed in his rr *
stead. For Sale-----House and two lots, corner

Henry and Prince Streets, and also halt in
terest in hardware business, 

apply to E. J. PUltCELL, at Karley and 
urcell’s Athens, Ont.

Ftee to School Children—Any child 
disposing of five tickets for the “Tyr
anny of Tears” entertainment will be 
$iven free admission to the best seat 
n the" house on Thursday, Feb. 1st 

Tickets at Lamb's Drug Store,

Miss Manie Lee. late a popular 
member of the staff in the local 
telephone office, recently underwent a

Hay Pressing
Orders for hay pressing promptly 

or will buy any quantity of hay offered.
YATES AVERY, Athens.

executed

4in.

Cattle and Horses
successful operation for aptx-ndicitis at For Holstein ca-tle any age. pure bred or 
Regina Her many friends here are grades : also horses, any style for any purpose 
pleased to learn that she is now pro- —_*>P y ° 
glossing favorably towards recovery.

On Friday last Walter Hanson, 
while in Brockville, received a telegram 
from New York announcing that his 
father had met with an accident and 
been injuied internally- On Monday 
a message was received here that Mr 
Hanson was dead. Mr Hanson, whose 
home was at Saratoga, N.Y., has for 
several years spent the summer months 
at Charleston Lake and he and his 
family have made many warm friends 
io this section who learqed with deep 
sonow of this calamity.

Mr Aarthur E. Fisher, who is 
pleasantly remembered by many 
Athenians, is now District Manager of 
The Mutual Life Assurance Co., with 
headquarters st Regina, Saab Re
cently, when The Regina Liberal 
Club was formed Mr Fisher was elected 
Pteeident. Judging fiom the speeches 
delivered upon that occasion, Liberal 
ism is vory much alive in the West 
and the R. L C. is apparently destined 
to play a prominent part in the 
political life of Saskatchewan and 
prove a source of strength to Liberals 
in the neighboring provinces.

a HOLLINGSWORTH, Athens

Cushions Repaired
A; new but springs and frame $2.35.
Top» « overed and relined $9.35.

Everything new but the wood and iron. 
Freight paid both ways by stage.
Seven inch Belting made of 4-ply 12-oe Duck, 

25c per foot double.
33tf JAS. W. JUDSON, Brockville

| Plants:
Azaleas 
Tulips 
Daffodils 
Hyacinths, etc.

8 Cut Flowers :
Roses 
Carnations 
Violets, etc.

R. B. Heather
Tel. 223; O. H. 56.
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7We are agents for

WESTPORT PLATING AND 
MFG. CO.

Gold and Silver Plating

of all kinds on short notice.

Call in and get price list and see 
samples of work.

!

Wm. Coates & Son
Jewellers „!

Expert CrnduHte Opticians; Z 
Brockville

1867Established

I
Athens Grain Warehouse

Local and General
Farmers Mies Sabra Wiltae continues

Winter your stock well.

Now is the time to feed in order 
to get good returns next season.

Don’t take half the summer to 
gain up what was lost in the winter.

Lots of Feed at Athens Grain 
Warehouse

Bran, Shorts, Middlings, Feed 
Flour, Barley Meal, Corn Meal, 
Wheat Chop, Mixed Provender, 
Linseed Meal, &c. Lowest prices.

Do not forget the right place for 
Bread Flour.

ill.
v Two nurses in the Eastern Hospital 
/Brockville, are ill with smallpox.
—Fresh Fish at Willson’s Meat
Market

Miss Dargavell, Elgin, is this week a 
1 guest of Misa May Bemey.

__Parish Saw Mill at the Station run
ning everyday except Sunday.

Of the thirty members constituting 
the Counties Council of 1912, twenty- 
four are Conservatives.

Wood Wanted—20 cords of 20 inch 
body maple. Apply at Reporter office.

George Hutcheson, Brockville’» old
est business man, died Tuesday morn
ing in his 90th year.

Mr Charles Wing has been confined 
to his home for several days with a 
severe cold.

Last week Mr J. S. Stinson left for 
Bassano, Alberta, where a position 
awaits him.

A by-law was passed by the Coun
ties Council appointing M. B* Holmes, 
Athens, and R. W. Watchorn, Mer- 

, rickville, to the board of criminal 
audit.

A large company enjoyed the carni
val on Tuesday evening. Toledo Band 
after a toilsome stiuggle through the 
heavy roads, discoursed excellent music.

"" The death occurred on Mondav at 
her home near Frankville of Mrs Met
calf Sheffield, following a short illness 
of pneumonia

The Women’s Institute entertain
ment on Wednesday evening next in 
the town hail will take the form of 
“A night with Burn».”. The pro
ceeds are for Athene Public Library.

The Council of Rear Yonge and 
Escott will meet on Monday, February 
6th, at one o’clock, for the app int- 
meot of Road Overseers, etc , for the 
present year.

Keep the evening of Feb. 7th to 
hear about Scotland's Greatest Poet by 
Inspector Wm. Johnston.
Shearer of Brockyille will sing and 
Capt. Fleming of Newboro will also 
appear on the musical programme as 
well as well known local artists.

Wanted— An experienced farm 
hand to go to the North-West for the 
eeison of 1912 Must be accustomed 
to handling horses and machinery. An 
unmarried man preferred. Apply to 
H. H. Arnold, Athens.

ATHENS GRAIN WAREHOUSE

COMPLETE LINE OF

GENERAL
GROCERIES

STANDARD

Breakfast Foods
MEALS, ETC.

We make a quick turn-over of 
our stock and keep everything new 
and up-to-date.

Fresh - Meats
Orders promptly filled for Beef and 
Fresh ami Salt Pork at reasonable 
prices.

Your patronage invited

GORDON McLEAN

Mr

(I

I*,. Ic« or NS C! 1/7 -J

^ISHmOrSTERSYSTP* • Athens representative at the Coun
ties Council has been appointed a 
member of ihe standing committees on 
Finance and Education, and the repre 

»+ C z-x , ï seutative of Hear Yonge and EscottDOn l ucty uysters ! was appointed to membership on the
-, „ House of Iudustry and AgricultureSay Sealshipt ! committees.

You can only get the genuine Married—At the Methodist par
sonage, Athena, on Tuesday evening, 
January 30, by the Rev. F. A. Read, 
Miss Louie Bovi-ton to Mr William 
Maurice Folev, both of Athena. Mr 
and Mrs Foley will take up housekeep
ing on Reid street.

Last Saturday afternoon. Mrs 
Benjamin Livingston entertained at a 
children’s party in honor of little 
Dorothy Coleman of Brockville. The 
tots enjoyed the afternoon spent in 
songs and games. They 
photographed a number of times by 
Miss Annie Wight.

e S°UTM NORWALK-COr»"

Sealshipt Oysters from a clean white 
and blue enamelled porcelain Seal- 
shipticase, like the one we have in 
•nr store.

We are giving away the Oyster 
Cook Book, which contains many 
recipes for serving Sealshipt Oys
ters. Call and get one.

E. C. Tribute,
Sale Distributor for Athens

were

“Brockville for Beauty and Bus
iness" sounds alright and is alright, 
hut there i- one thing in our county 
town that should be wiped out of 
existence Its baneful influence is

Kingston Business 
College

KINGSTON - - ONTARIO

Highest Iducation
At Lowest Cost

Limited
mining the reputation of this whole 
district and adversely affecting the 
immigration policy of the Dominion 
government. Instead of this thing 
being condemned by the press /of 
Brockville, it is favorably recognized 
and aided in its nefarious work. We 
refer to the thermometer at the Grand 
Trunk station. When other reliable, 
tested, tried, proved and approved eelf- 
registeri: g instruments show that Jack 

Out giailueles get Ihe t-ert positions Frost has scored a drop of 18 below, 
In a short time over sixty secured j down slides the mercury in that 
positions with one of the largest rail ; U.T R. thermometer and it reading 
way corporations in Canada. Enter of 28 below is proudly quoted. This 
any time. Call or write for informa- kind of pre-eminence may bring joy to 
tion. 1 the heart of the coal dealer, but in the

H. F. METCALFE. Principal i"*"8'8 f ,the wbo!« country that
shiver-producing record maker should 
be destroyed.

Twenty sixth year. Fall term begins 
August 30th

Courses in Boolket ping, Shorthand 
Civil Service and English.^.

m

The Mefohanis Bank of Canada
!

NOTE THE FOLLOWING

(about) $11.400,000 
(over) $1,928.901 

.. (over) 64,779,044

Capital and Surplus 
Assets 
Deposits

Your DEPOSITS are SAFE in the MERCHANTS 
BANK of CANADA.

MONEY LOANED on favorable terms.
Seven Branches and Agencies in the district. CHEESE 

FACTORY cheques cashed as par on all local branches, and at 
BROCKVILLE if desired.

ATHENS BRANCH E. S. CLOW, Mitiajer,

St

SEALS HIPTICASj
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Sybil’s Doom
side, and Charley asleep near, under the 
sophorific influence of her solemn-sweet 
melodies. And Sybil got hold of Mr. 
Maegiegor’a book, “Among the Turbans; 
or, Through the Land of the Sun,” a 
fanciful title enough for a volume of 
travels. But the book was altogether 
bewitching—its style perfect, its diction 
faultless, full of laughable stories, racy 
anecdotes, pathetic touches, and “hair
breadth ’scapes.” The girl was enchant-

dX‘2 'S'EKiL hS?r *■“Hr tF,sid.l™î?.iï;
dred-fold more beautiful than that !" toL valentine there waa just enough 
other to make y°u wish there was more.

And the siren wove her rosecliains, ih *‘?W 5T2.he
and wreathed her gilded fetters. And 6 • d*iy 11? 19 ? t"!le
the hero of Balaklava bent his neck for Wa^ hC ,9Deflk.*
the shining chains, and held out his ÎÎÎ™", He !9 sarcastic, a.most cym- 
hands for the flowery handcuffs. She wither » ?. the Lntd® ™ <,ue8,t,”n- 
sung for him after dinner, in her delic- ,h„l, "Tl °- the
lous mezzo-soprano—fiery little Spanish FhÂjSIa * i brillmnt of Pans, or
ballads, mistily tender German chants, |,àM,d w.tül- !,.1°f fland". H
impassioned Italian love-songs. And the „ d n ' .Zht " 9amC Ch®“P
eircean smiles were rosy, and the flash- _ing glances bright, and the entrancing or..HJo!iyn*' 
laugh at its softest and sweetest, and brother after ,iiry . h7*ïù aBke<1 ,ber 
the new Delilah was driving her Samson room -I ML-é hi. -IL 
mad and blind with the delicious fever éxt^'melî * K Turban9
men call love. ri ,y\u , , ,

“Clearest case of spoons I ever saw „nfjlerkJ threw her a «‘«nder volume, 
in my life," observed Charley, sotto fj°rld a”d azure-l'oc,"s. knew, at 
voce, to his sister. “He's dead and done nr i
for this bout. Uh, my poor little Sybil! nr, m,' “>«-A Wanderer’s
After nil the amunition you've waited, Vi idylsr-sweet as
the dreams you've dreamed, the hopes ITa,™ ?,I. Lhii n- 4 ,PV?!°
you’ve hoped, to think that the little nmat melnaiei, lt’,fybl1’ |!3 ,£ul1 ?f the

tlngram should have beaten you skv ff0,t melodlou? »b“sf ”f thc ,c™a‘e »ex'
high at the first heat! He was a foo'l “aiT 1̂La"dh^net"drCerS’,|dU?.l,e9,,sea 
at nineteen, and he’s the most out- a"d dansueses he tars them all w.th the 
and-out fool in the three kingdoms at “ ; „ suspect MacGregor’s like
four-and thirty ” the rest of u®—h‘,e« Jilted in the past

Mrs. Ingram" and Colonel Trevanion CyniC "! -th®. RreSent,'
shook hands affectionately that night ”f® Lf.l""",1,",81* ^'‘■r. and just the sort 
at parting; but Miss Trevanion, very I ”lakc a dead set at, if I
pale in the glare of the wax lights, said £®a } , .. . ...
her good night very briefly and coldly, „ ™ f08® f.™m tb® P,an.0.- w,‘h
and swept past them both And the re- ‘T*?I htr 9'lk rob* flashl"K m
turned chieftain went to bed to dream „ ' D" ght
of his Circe; and Circe hersr'f, the PraY* don^t Charley—don’t make us 
wine-colored silk flung aside, and a loose *aI1 in Iove with your literary lion be- 
wrapper donned, walked long hours up *ore we even sec him. But I forgot; 
and down her room—thinking—think- fou have 8cen him> dear Miss Trevan- 
ing. Ion. Pray, tell me if.thc man is as ir-

“Who is he?” she said to herself; resistible as his book.” 
who is lie?-—this man who claims to ‘I will leave you to form your own 
be Cyril Trevanion—who looks like °I?,n,on» Mrs. Ingram,” Sybil answered, 
Cyril Trevanion, and who is not Cyril w,th that voluntary hauteur with which 
Trevanion? He does not recognize me ehe always addressed the widow. “You 
—that is proof in itself. There is that nre llkely soon to see more of him than 
story of the Chilian fever, the loss of * do.”
memory; but—ah, bah! who believes Afid then Miss Trevanion opened the 
that? Who is he—who is he? My “Wanderer’s Dreams,” and presently for- 

you, my dear colonel, lady believes in him, La Princesse be- ff°t everytuing Mrs. Ingram and the 
of the crime of writing books. That’s lieves in him, and is sorely disappointed, blave at her chariot wheels included—in 
a hack handed hit at Macgregor, isn’t poor thing! Charley believes in him, the mu8ic of these dreamy, delicious 
it? Don’t be too hard on that poor and‘writes him down an ass.’ He is not verses. ,
fellow, colonel. He doesn't chronicle hav- Cyril Trevanion, and before I’m a month Next morning the widow departed, 
ing saved your life, remember. Apropos older I'll know who he really is!” and she and Lady Lemox made the most
<.f Macgrgor, Mrs. Ingram, vou’Il be _____ ?[ their adieus. It was really pathetic,
vl,armed with him. and he with you; that Par,t,l.nR T"<^rla“1 handkerchief,
hut that’s a matter of course. And he- CHAPTER XIII. and .moiling bottles flourished, and
ing a constant visitor at .Sir Rupert The next day was Sunday, and the °uc mg tears flowed.
< hudleigh’s, you’re likely to see a good family at Trevanion Park drove over to w ÏLrK
deal of each other. As you arc strong, Speckhaven, through the golden glory of R.., . . .. , .dearest madame, he niereiful in this the July morning, to church. * ihthelSlS 
ease. Don't break bis heart ruthlessly Lady Lemox and Miss Trevanion sat ® vjm ’ dnominn
os you have broken mine—I’m used to beside each other in the great cushioned ilaJega vic(jm9 t0 tlle sta]ie Seized her 
if, and can stand it; but, like measles, an<1 curtained pew of the Trevanion.. , ! , . her escane ’

gees hard with vour man of five and- And Mrs. Ingram, in thc most delieiou. b»t »nd mad- her escape, 
thirty. And as I’ve honored him with bttle bonnet that ever the fertile brain Mr3: Ingram l1 (1l™rtc<>, on<] L^.v L^' 
my espedial esteem, I don’t want his of * Vansion modiste imagined, the mo*, in a fit of sulks, kept her c|i?mber 
hairs brought with sorrow to the grave, f,rett>" farc sweetly serious, thc sum- all day, and made the life of her trench 
for a year or two at least” mery toilet faultless, sat beside that maid a lmseiy to her. And

hero of a hundred fights, Ccdonel Cyril Ja*c m *bc afternoon came gallop- 
Trevanion. And if the gallant colonel’, mg over Mias Gwendoline Cnudlcigh, in 
eyes wandered away from the vested a high state of excitement and mdigna- 
ministers, the swinging censers, thc wax- tion.
light and thc roses, who can blame “She’s commenced already!” burst out 
hmi? the baronet’s daughter, “she’s beginning

They drove home to luncheon, and to ‘form’ me before she’s properly in the 
still that very pronounced flirtation house. My music has been shamefully 
went on. Sybil Trevanion took very neglected; my fingering ?s atrocious; I 
little notice of them now. She was shake my elbows and joggle my wrists; 
sorry, pained, hurt, disappointed; but and thc 'Fisher’s Hornpipe’ is only to be 
she was not her cousin’s keeper. He endured by persons lost to all morality! 
must “gang his ain gait’’ 4 > the end. My French accent acts her nerves on 

“Look at him!” Lady Lemox cried in edge, and I’m to go through a course of 
vindictive triumph : “look at your cou- ‘Le Brun’s Teleinaque’ and ‘Noel et Ciiap- 
sin.Cyril, Sybil ! Kven lie who can not gel’ at once. And I’m to be persecuted 
resist the fascinations of Mrs. Ingram, through all the ‘nometrics’ and ‘ologies’ 
lou arc the on y creature alive that thcre arr an(l get thc NormaI1 Hcpt. 
,|Hlike, her, and it prove, what a pre- archv and all th” Ki „f France
ludmed and ini.u-t girl you nre’’ Ciovi. I. to Napoleon III., hy heart. AndPerhaps so, mamma, hybil answer- i- ... . *..* , .ed, a little wearily, “but I have done my 1 t m to,kvby aïd 
belt, and I cun not like her, I can not ?,ct’ and e,mPfV a”dd'P “9 »he does, and 
trust her. I have done her no harm, >C/T an object before high heaven, 
at least. She will be as well olf at Sir Ellt 1 ,w0”t; crled Lrwendoline, glaring

"She look, like Lovc among the ro*., Rugsrt Chudleigh . a, here.” lYtt'i^hnh^Vr^I’H"., °ne
does she not, Cousin Cvrili" with a . ‘ She'will, no doubt ; but I-oh, what ^ Ingram
s ight laugh. ‘T'rav. don't let me de- 11 ,to b«°"'» oi me you cruel, selfish, bo'leil aliie tirst . „
1 i:n von• i„in Mrs ïn-ram bv all means "«kind creature! No one ever suited , It B a harioxying case, certainly,
I'm going to practice this futrue of me shc doe9» i,n<l for t|iat v"y lea- laughed Sybil; “but if Sir Rupert and 

, Bach’s, and vou won’t care to lbtcn, I ^ yon send her away. If it were hot n0ga.,r;st l0":
know. See. ^hcVniilvs an invitation.” ,t liX.t ™u had }'» >0UF 1,,1,ld abouî L T' m ' And the,n’it l>efore ( oionvl lrvvanion vainc, I >uu know, my darling (îwen, vou do 

And then the white liaiuU swept over would say it was all your jealousy, and want a little forming; 
the keys in a storm of sound that nothing eh- ” joung subs from the Spncklmvcn
drowned the Inn:;::! officer s reply, if he - Then you would say verv wrong, room aro u°t just the most desirable 
*l,a 2n-v' A moment mter and h:s Hcmox,” Mi=s Trevanion answ< retl, tutors for a young lady Of sixteen. But

L in I figure was out l>e->:de the w ute fairy throwing back her head, the violet eyes hush! here is Colonel Trevanion. Don’t
helping gather roses, his lave anght, hoginning to lighten. “I am not in the abuse Mrs. Ingram lieforc him. I fancy
Mhi.e he listened t«» her pretty prattie least jealous of your |>et. Colonel Tre- he rather admires her.” 
and lier «sweet laugh. vanion is infatuated, that is clear “I dare say he does,” resounded Miss

Miss '1 revanum syent four hmire at enough; but Kdith Ingram is wise in Chudleigli, eiilkilv. “So does papa- and 
\ ^he piano; then she went up to lier room her generation-she would not marry they’re both donkevs for their mins’ I

1m drees for dinner. From her window the impoverished heir to Monks wood, if don’t care Sybil Fll siv it a"*in-
.I,C cnuhl eee Hie willow ami her victim, he were at her feet to-morrow.” they’re donkeys to let that ,minted, ar-
atul busy in the July snnehine mind the “Indeed! with a sneer. “Ton appear lificial, simpering widow bewitch ’em'

1 r,.ses and myrtles mid azaleas, forget- to know all about it. Why, then, does For she is painted! Didn’t I sre the nink
fill: apparently, of al! the world but she encourage unit’’ stain» on the towel already? It must

I themselves. ^ Why no naturalists impale butter- have been a happy release for ingram-
And tha . ', yni 1 revamon - the hero fue, and beetles? lor their own satis- whocver h„ waV_when the Lorf took 

^ of my life!" Ulc voung gir llmught, a faction, the butterflies and beetles may Tr,. ra ,K bitter PM,g of svuunded pride at her die. hut what .lues that signify? The H™’”69®.9 “™erv» »nd
I heart. Vnnir home, after all tlic.a.» years naturalist Inis had all he wants. Mrs. ’ ., llll( ? ^ ed TO"sln o{

■k'1 he infatuated at first sight by the Ingram flirts with Charley as shc would / . da,r,l'.,9aV. sJ,(1 call
■ rretlv, painted face of Edith Ingram! flirt with one of the stable boys yonder, 1“™ j"'ller llU,Ç .<[‘"ger.
§11» father’s fate is nothing to him. I lf '"> l*‘tm game offered, for the in- h" ” 9!l®.ra" P1^ 1 the rest of
E am less than nothin;--, and she bewitches "ate pleasure of flirting. She won’t ‘“e M he s as stiff and nm-fcangcable
■ him in half an hour, as though he were many Cyril Très amun since I hold Cyril ” tbc la»3 of what-yoiwiiay call- toi
ls weak wilted hov of sixteen. Well. Irevaniou a fortune; but she II fool him - ”«lea an.d PrUMHina. 1 only hope she
■ let him go! The" man who can «loop to the top of lus bent. She 11 marry Sir won t fascinate Mr. Macgregor. because I 
Via love that woman is not worth one ''"I”’*4 Chudlcigh. I store ,ay. if he gives “he Macgregor ever so, and l want to
■ regret fr< iu irv'” I'vr the chance, and then—Heaven help n.arry him mx-sell m a year or two.”
W She turned Wav. iv awav to her toilet I1"1"' Gwen! We won’t talk about it, I “Indeed!” laughed Miss Trevanion.

but the keen pain was at her heart still. ',.,a™",a’1 »m heartily ) ou eomplimcnt my cousin's tenant 
It was hard to give up her ideal like t'rwd of the subject I» Mr. Macgregor aware of your
this to d,-spiel I,.-,- he„,. her king-to , bh" ‘.U® window with a strictly honorable mtentionsi"
ece the last , f the Trevanion. twice !ow’ "®a,'-v »'«•'. idaying idly with the T haven’t mentio-.vd ’em yet,’’ said
f e ed - twice iictini l,v two artful wo- "? ,|,r',y5; a,,d. I,y t v' 9‘ ! ,wend"lm®' “I vc I*» waiting to see

strange wanderings, her thoughts went how he takes you. My prophetic soul—
•There was some excuse for him at at ,a v‘ tb« tfnant of the isn’t that how they put it in the novelet

ii ! ctcen.'* slio tlvuight hittmlv "there ltutr,-‘al- XN ‘VS 1,0 li 'PIO • • >bil won- —warns me that my cake is dnttgh
. none at finir and thirlv!" " der®*1’. taste «ppeare,l to 1» simple |IC meet, La l.rinee"ss,. He’s handsome

1 he widow was unite gorgeous ai din with' i'u 'lu o"sci vams" and*’ids ,?"d llce clcver al"1 llH"8 f»mon«. and lie’s
ner .-shining like a star. She had not long? lean Livonian,' and he wrote ^°I?d f‘aMV'Ter th'®
even made a show of ,11,01,ruing l, r the charming hooks, and was famous. Was £’1.0, 0“ ,k®,a, b~kr*wr 90

\. general. Black did not become her. and ]l0 i.nppv? lie had wonderful eves and , h, beUcr than ota.of hooks 1 know-
wav should she make a fright of her- a llias9iVe, powerful brow, and his grave, a,ld h'9 9 d®a'1 ell®« *"'1 a,track “der, 

t to please „ young lady who was handsome,"composed face told vou little; and ,a" nt 1,0™:e Wltb the gloves cr the 
rtk*vft being plcuRcl by any efforts or i,ut i,v w#3 * lonely wanderer over thc 
her«? She wore to day a robe of wine- world, for all that friendles* and house- 
fo.ored silk, that gleamed and twisted less wry likely, or lie would hardly be 
nhoiit her like a fiery serpenti; and there here. And, somehow, there was that in 
were blood-ted blossom* iu her midnight his great, dark eyes, in the stern, set 
hair, anil a half-shattered re*e in her mouth, that gave this dreaming girl a 
lH»om: and it perfuming petals drifted strong idea of hidden trouble, 
into iht colonel’s face while ehe talked The sunny summer morning ended in 
to him. Sybil's dear eyes looked a pouring afternoon. There was no 
at her acroso the table -- Sybil | more church-going. Mrs. Ingram seated
in her deep black high-necked, herself at the parlor organ and played
long sleeved. devoid of orna 1 Mozart and dreamy iraprovisatioas of 
meet- a *ue, front the austere cloisters her own, with the Kussiin hero by her

Anaemic Mothers 
Here is Relief !

RIGHTS OF RUSSIAN WOMEN. HER DAUGHTER SAVED
A Bill to tncreas the Amount They 

Can Inherit.
Little by Little Ruseiaji law is ac

knowledging the claims, of women.
Though the peasants are as obstin
ately against them as ever, says the 
American - Woman's Review, the pro
fessional classes are geiting things 
done.

The Duma has under its considera
tion a private bill for the regulation 
of women's inheritance laws. Up till 
now women who have brothers living 
can inherit only one-fourteenth part 
of their parents' real estate and one- 
eighth of their personal property.
Half-sisters and girl cousins have no 
right at all so long as thedr brothera 
are living.

Two years ago twenty-three mem
bers introduced a bill to give to wo
men the same rights of inheritance 
as their brothers. Though they can
not do so in the case of a will being 
made, the testators will now be al
lowed to leave their daughters more , . ...
than one-fourtentJi or one-eighth part, 1,e<1 în thl* W«X for somc t,me» and then 
on condition that their shares do not a second attack, worse than the first.

set in, and my son telegraphed me. ns 
she was verv low. While I wn§ getting 
ready to make thc trip of eighteen hun
dred miles I got a second message to 
come at once, as they feared she could 
not live. When I reached her T found 
her even worse tlian I had expected. She 
was so weak and emaciated that T 
would not have known her, and ehe 
could only speak in n whisper. Her hands 
and fingers were all twisted and her 
limbs swollen to twice their natural 
size. The doctor had then been attend
ing lier for two months, and she seemed 
steadily growing worse, 
dare move her in lied for fear of ber 
heart giving out. She was ns pale as a 
corpse, and her lips and face always 
cold. Wc luid to fan her continually, 
and if we Ceased even for a little while 
she gasped for breath, and no one who 
saw her thought it possible she could 
get better. She suffered such pain that 
I used to go out of the room and ptft 
my fingers in my ears to shut out her 
gasping and moaning. I had known 
before of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, and 
as we could gradually sec her sinking 
I told my son 1 was going to give her 

He was opposed to my Idea, 
for he thought a change in the medi
cine would prove fatal. However, it was 
finally decided to give her the Pilla. In 
a week’s time she showed some improve
ment and felt like eating. From that 
time on she began to gain steadily. Grad
ually her hands and fingers became 
straight, the swelling in the limbs went 
down, and her heart beats became regu
lar, and the color returned to her face, 
and soon the cure was complete, 
is now as strong and healthy as any 
girl of her age, and to see her you would 
never think she had passed through on 
illness from which none of her friends 
thought she could recover. You have 
my sincerest thanks for what Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills have done for mv 
daughter, and you may l>e sure I shall 
always warmly recommend them.”

i

:szSESE Stricken With Acute Rheumatism 
-Recovery Scarcely Expected.
Mrs. Dolina J. Lawlor, writing from 

Oxbrow, Sa.sk., says: “I would be lack
ing in gratitude if I did not write you 
and let you know of the wonderful good 
your Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills have done 
for my daughter, Belle Lawlor. Indeed, 
I think I may safely say that they have 
been the means of saving her life. For 
many years my home has been in Bruce 
Mines, Ont. Something over a year ago 
my son and daughter, then in her six
teenth year, left for the west. When 
leaving here my daughter was in the 
beet of health, but in the following 
spring shc was stricken with what the 
doctor said was inflammatory rheuma
tism in its worst form. After a few 
weeks she was able to get up, but her 
hands and limbs were so swollen that 
she could not dress herself. She contin-

You Cud Enrich Your Worn-oui Blood 
end Quickly Renew Your Health 

With Dr. Hamilton's Pillsitey yr y y yrüraryraryfmy www'
Rut all the while there was a puzzled 

expression in her face, all the while she 
kept up a furtive, ceaseless watch upon 
< yril Trevanion, pausing in the midat 
of her gay repartees to listen while he 
spoke, to note his every movement.

Gradually she turned from Charley 
to him, asking adroit questions about 
India, and Russia, and South America, 
and reeciving the briefest and least sat
isfactory of answers.

There was a strange smile curving her 
pretty lips, a triumphant glitter in her 
«•yes. when at length sne quitted 
drawing room and ascended to her 
npo ' I lllr*nt.

The party at Trevanion Park met at 
luncheon, and again «.the widow renewed 
her artful wiles, again to be baffled by 
the steady reticence of thc hero of Ba!- 
aklava.

%

the e

exceed the brothers’ or mother's.
When the bill becomes lnw it will 

make things far better for Russian 
women, but its opponents fear it will 
cause family estates to be broken up 
in a couple of generations. The law 
of entail will also be altered, so that 
heirs can sell estates which liither-

Sufferer of Twenty Years States Dr. 
Hamilton's Pills Are a Real Cure.How very unkind Colonel Trovan- 

inn is!” ehe said, making a witching 
git;turc, and in a very audible “aside” to 
< ’harley. “He knows wc are literally 
dying to hear of his adventures among 
the Turks mid the turbans, the honris 
and the hashish-eaters, the awful fan
atics of Central Asia, and thc lions and 
gorillas and things of Central Africa, 
and he won’t tell us a word. The Times 
chronicles hia wonderful exploits under 
the Indian suns and amid the Crimean 
snows, but not a word he says. And 
of Spanish America, with iU earth
quakes, and insurrections, and valcan- 
o#>F, and dark-eyed donnas, he is mutest 
of all. Colonel Trevanion is a hero, bc- 
voud c doubt; but lie shows no mercy to 
the curious.

“I never did care to chronicle my ex
ploits upon the housetops, Mrs. Ingram,” 
Colonel Trevanion answered, “or make 
a howl about them at the street corners.
1 can not even turn them to account, in 
thc way of pounds and shillings, by 
elaborating them in books, drawing on 
iny imagination for my facts when the 
real thing falls short.”

He finished with a withering glance 
at. Charley. That placid youth met it 
with a front unmoved.

“No,” he said, “your worst enemy 
will never accuse

“I can’t remember any time during 
the past 20 years when my head wasn’t 
eching. If I bent over, dark specks 
would come before my eyes, and it 
seemed as if all the blood in my body to have been unsalable, 
wanted to rush to the head.” Thus disinherit hie children. The law in
opens the letter of Mrs. Enoch S. dieinterit his children. The law in- 
6pry, of Putnam P. O., and continuing variably overrules a will where this 
her interesting statement ehe says: bas been attempted. A parent must 
“Work or exertion made my heart beat leave hi» u££&pr:.pg a certain amount 
terrible, and going up stairs caused of property, this is a relic of the 
such shortness of breath that it fairly old Mavomc communal system, when 
frightened me. My doctor told me that cvcr> acre tend was looked 
If that was the cause Dr. Hamilton’s 
Pills arc the greatest blood renexver on 
earth. I 
you can
Dr. Hamilton's Pills baxrc made.
I feel strong enough now ta work 
like a man, as for going up stairs on 
the run, it doesn't bother me at all.
I eat and sleep as any well person 
ought, and as for dizzinesi which 
used to frighten me so much, it has 
entirely disappeared. Dr. Hamil
ton's Pills are a wonderful woman’s 
medicine. They helped me in other 
ways, too, and I know every woman 
that uses them will have comfort 

▲and good health. Refuse anything 
offered you instead of Dr. Hamilton’s 
Pills of Mandrake and Butternut, 25c 
per box. All dealers or the Catarrho- 
zone Co., Kingston, Ontario.

w

We did not

upon
as lent to a man for his lifetime 
rallier than given to him. So the 
only was In which a man or woman 
can be deprived of inheritance is by 
imperial ukase of confiscation, when 
the estate goes to the Czar.

The imperial family has obtained 
positively thousands of miles of forest 
and arable land in this way, to say 
nothing of mines. Court favorites and 
cucoessful Generals sometimes got 
gifts from this inexhaustible store, 
and Grand Dukes who. have incurred 
the imperial displeasure by marrying 
commoners not infrequently lose 
their estates by confiscation.

tell you how I feel to-day and 
understand what a great cure

J

ï
the Pills.*

YOKOHAMA'S FIRE WATCH 
TOWERS.

(Government Consular R* »ort)
There ar^ 1/ watch towers In Yoko- 

iioma. each fitted with (rone: with which 
lire alarms are K'ven. At nluht wat 
r en are kerf on two of ‘iuse towers, 
who elve ti e alarm by gongs in case of 

"Ire bein* uncovered. In Tokyo the 
is also used fir both fire 

arms. The city Is divided 
tr ets. each having an al- 
About 290 machines record ilarms upon ticker tape at the dlf- 

t Dolice ami fire stations.e>»---------

I
dearest Gwen; bo propose, end welcome, 

you like. Only make sure, 
first, he hasn’t left ft harem away in 
Stamboul. There la no trusting these 
great travelers."

"And here cornea another of ’em,” said 
Gwendoline, eyeing Colonel Trevanion, 
ns he eamc slowly up, with no great 
favor. “He’s the color of mahogany, nnrt 
as dismal to look at as thc Knight of 
the Woful Countenance. Don’t voil 
ry him, Sybil, for pity’s sake! That 
grim visage across thc breakfast table 
would make you strychnine yourself be
fore the end of the honeymoon.’’

The colonel reached them, and receiv
ed a due presentation to the rosv lieir- 

of Chudleigh Chase, but he "hardly 
noticed her or her brief nod of acknowl
edgment before he turned to his cousin.

“Reedworth tells me there are some 
repairs necessary at the Retreat, Sybil,’’ 
he said. “The chimneys smoke, and the 
upper chambers leak, and the stairways 
are decayjng.wAs you are walking, sup- 

i vdii walk in that direction? I must 
iroout it, and I don’t want thc niedi- 

aevalism of the old plaça spoiled.”
“Yes, Sybil,’’ cut in Gwendoline, "come. 

Mr. Macgregor has promised me Alfred 
de Musset, and I suppose even Mrs In
gram, prudish as she is,” with a spiteful, 
sidelong glance at the colonel, "couldn’t 
object to my calling on a solitary gen
tleman, with you along, to play jiropri- 
ety. And, then, I’m dying to see what 
sort of a muddle he lives in. A bache
lor’s menage is always in a muddle, isn’t 
lf, Colonel Trevanion?”

(To be Continued.)

She
os eoon as toxve- bvet ;i«i 

ami nollce al 
Into seven c»!fe 
nr mstatl
the al►

THE RECKONING.
Bridegroom (on the wedding trip)—How 

stupid* We ought to have got out at the

Top traveled a few
last station.

Porter—Yes. sir. 
kisses too far.

it.
KING’S NEW CROWN.

; NEW BRUNSWICK 
HEARD FROM AGAIN

Six Thousand Diamonds—Tasteful 
and Magnificent.

Some idea of thc magnificence of tbe* Mr*. Ingram laughed, and again «the 
and Charley went at it full tilt, with 
lance and spear. Colonel Trevanion lis
tened and looked, with the face of a man 
bewitched ; and Sybil,after vainly endeav
oring to draw his attention, turned way 
at length, with a scornful glitter in the 
haughty eyes, and a dietninful curl of 
the superb lip.

Luncheon over. Mrs. Ingram went buck 
to thc roscry with her dainty little bas
ket; Sybil «at down to the piano; Lady 
Lemox took the latest novel, and Char
ley curled himself up iu a dormeuse and 
drifted gently into the "lovely land of 
dreams.” Colonel®Trevanion lingered for 
r little broidc the fair pianiste, but his 
eyes wandered ever through the open 
glass door to a fairy figure ill white 
flitting about among the rese trees.

He was so absent, so distrait, an- 
AWvring ?o at random, that Miss Tre
vanion took compassion upon him nt 
la*t.

CS3 new imperial state crown, which wçs 
used a/t thc ceremonial at tho Delhi 
Durbar may be gathered from thc foot 
that there a e 6,170 diamonds employed 
in it. Such a mass of beautiful gems 
has perhaps never before been combined 
in any single jewel.

Tho crown is formed of a bandeau 
supporting eight imperial arches, four 
croaece-patcea with lour fleur-de-iya be
tween, the whole being surmounted by 
an orb and crosse-patec. The bandeau 
with four of sapphires and diamonds. 
Between them eixteen large clusters, four 
of emeralds and diamonds, alternate 
with four ol supphircs and diamond,8, 
while between each arc eight largo bril
liant clusters, the whole of these beiiyç 
divided by trifolia ted leafage ornaments. 
'Die centre clusters contains an Endian 
emerald, weighing 34 carats of extraor
dinary fineness and beauty, while the 
three remaining emeralds are unusual 
and remarkable stones. The four eappMro 
centres with the eight brilliant» com 
pleting the centre scheme of the bandeau 
are equally worthy of their positions in 
the circlet of this imperial symbol.

Tlie eight arches are formed by 48 
large brilliants, each divided by diamond 
wreathing leaves, and enclosed by two 
outer diamond band*. At the base pf 
these arches are four crosses-patees in 
diamonds, each with a large Indian ruby 
in the middle, while between are four 
diamond fluers-dc-ly*, all having an In
dian emerald of marvellous fineness and 
color for their centres.

The crown is surmounted as its cul
minating point by thc orB or monde 
usual in all English crown. This is 
formed by a globe of brilliants with a 
crosse-patec above, having in tlie centre 
another magnificent Jndi.in emerald 
rare brilliancy ami color, making a 
worthy finial to this superb emblem o? 
an imperial ruler.—London eorr. Mont
real Gazette.

►
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Another splendid cure by Dodd's 
Kidney Pills.

I
Mr. Ben Gauvang Had Backache So

Bad He Had to Quit Work—Dodd's
Kidney Pills Fixed Him Up.
Puellering Settlement, Kent Co., X. 

B., Jan. 2!L—(Special)— Every 
cr of New Brunswick tells of 
made by Dodd’s Kidney Pills, and this 
settlement can contribute its share. 
Mr. Ben. Gauvang i« one man who 
without hesitation ntutcs that he owes 
his good health to the great Canadian 
Kidney remedy.

“Yes, Dodd's Kidney Pills certainly 
did mo good,” Mr. Gauvang «ays in an 
interview. “Before 1 started taking 
them my back ached so that I had to 
give up work ami I also had to be 
careful how I walked and moved about. 
I took nine l»oxe=, all 
fixed me up. They are 
cine for all diseases of tjic kidneys.”

Dodd’s Kidney Pills are no cure-all. 
They only cure* the kidneya. But they 
always cure the kidneys ami with cured 
kidneys you can’t have backache, rheu
matism, Bright’s disease, dial»ctee or 
dropsy.
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THAT MUSICAL COW.
(New Yoik Herald)

told, and they 
the licet medi-

(\ews Note:—/. Gilbert Hlceox. a M1I- 
vauvry farmer. Rains Sl.OuO year by 

rvid'i • music or. a phonograMi for his 
while they are beimr milked.) 

nny. mit a record In!"
It tr » farmer's cry.

Ai.d soon olu .v.mkey visions l ad 
0< “Comm' Through The Rye."

It ir*»de her mouth to water ami 
.Her n'-«‘**il4 evened wide 

as “Breath of New Mown Hay" she 
caught 

From f

Jeami all these

vagrant river side.

“Ti e Good Did Summer Time" called
forth

The pleasantest of dreams.
She chewed her cud incalm c 

At Jink's “corn and beans" 
ml valiant "Wearing of the Green." 
Made verdant pastures pass.

And then knee deep sh 
Kentucky's bl

NEGRESS TURNS WHITE.

content Said to be Due to the Work of a 
Pasasitic Insect.

Frances Jones, u n^ress, who ten years 
was as black as a coat, now boasts

was "In Olds."uest gras
ago
of a complexion almost as white and asWhen Gentle Annie's springtime came 

By “Banks o’ Bonny Dee.’’
She ate her fill, then sought the shade 

Of an “Old Apple Tree,"
Where “Little Buttercups,'' so dear, 

Star-scattéied she could see—
Sic- switched lier tail and then sh 

“Shoo Fly. Don't Bother Me."

And as old Sukey's cultured ear 
Took in each pleasant strain.

Siie rave of milk each drop she had.
To that wise farmer’s gain.

But fortune balked, there came an end 
To what he set his pride on.
When—sad mistake—heUpktyed one day 
“The Tune the Old Pled On!"

smooth as that of a baby.
The negroes who know her, to whom 

she is an object of mixed admiration, 
wonder and awe, declare -she is sbangin' 
ter white folks. The metamorphosis is 
now almost complete. Only a narrow 
streak of thc original black under each

o heard
i Shiloh's CureV

HEALS THE LONGS 
PRICE. 25 CENTSSTOPS COUGHS

eye now remains.
li«*r lui mis arc entirely white. An aged 

negro man who has known the woman 
all her lit'.' states that she told him on , ing in population is evidenced by the 
several occasions that she lias been pray- / cens-uri taken in December, 1510, winch 
ing to the Lord to change her to a white showed the population, including eer- 
person for the last fifteen years, «ml tain fcuhurbnn villages formerly not 
inanv of the negror» believu that her covered, to be 1.607,«08. It it* pre- 
atrange tiansiorniation is a direct an- eminently an ’'office town” and air-» 
swer io her prayer.

Those who have known the woman all 
her life state thaï she be

GROWTH OF ST. PETERSBURG.
That St. Petersburg i«> rapidly grow-

BABY’S OWN TABLETS
CURE CONSTIPATION

Mrs. Albert Barnault. St. Alphonse, 
Que., writes: *'! have used Baby's Own 
Tablets for my baby, who «suffered from 
constipation. They completely cured her 
and I can strongly recommend them to 
all mothers.” The Tablets mit only- cure 

they cure all other

a .seaport for vix or eight months of 
the year.

The principal industry i.- the manu
facture "f cotton textile.-, although it» 
advantage as a port of entry for the 
interior is gaining recognition, 
line of steamers, line been establish
ed to Liban, connecting there with a 
traiusa-tlantic line to New York. This 
enable,; American shippor-s to send 
goods direct to this port without the 
delays of transshipment in foreign 
ports.—From Conciliar and Trade Ré
pons.

I
gan to turn 

white about ten years ago. First a white 
spot appeared on one side of her face. 
This spot grew larger as time passed 
until it finally covered one vide of the 
face. Then a similar white spot appeared 
on the other side, the process of spread
ing continuing as in the first instance 
until that side also became entirely 
white with the exception of a narrow 
black streak under each eye.

The woman is 4.1 years of age, weigh* 
about 18.1 pounds and appears to be per
fectly healthy.

Medical authorities state that this 
(lition is the result of a disease known 
as vitiligo. It is produced by a pa sari tic 
insect which burrows in the cuticle and 
consumes the coloring matter. The dis
ease is not fstsl.—Little Rock (Ark.) 
c-orr. New York V’orld.

butconstipation, 
troubles arieing from a disordered state 
of the stomach and bowels, such as colie,

Baby's Own Tablets arc sold bx* all medi
cine dealers or by mail at 2.1 cents a box

Brockvilie. Out.

A

simple fevers, indigestion, etc.

But Sybil covered tbe rosy lips with 
two taper fingers.

"Have a little
The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co.,

mercy, Gwendoline!
Don't chant the litany of Saint Angus 
Macgregor any longer! lie’s but one de- 
move from an angel, no doubt, aud I 
bate your angelic men. He looks big 
enough t.nd strong enough for anything; 
but the days of the Iliad and Odyssey
ar. gone. We don’t fall down .ad adore nj, ,mt dwp ,R0Ugh, .ml under .11 
men for thrir plireic»! might nom. I Mrth run. wetrr, under ail life run. 
don t want vour big Scotchman, *y grief.—Bulwer.

FAIR PLAY.
Wife—I eee you’re p

shabby

NEAR ENOUGH.
uttiiiR on your new 

II makes my old hat look awfully

Hvstand—Ts that so? Well, that’s 
mantied. I'll out on my old cot*.

“D<" es your fiancee know your agev 
Leila '!

•‘Well, partly. ■Fliegende Biaetter.

Seems queer that all the Kentucky 
baseball clubs Fhonld lie affiliated xrltà 
the minor», when m ist Kentuckians hi» 
Ma jors. 1 ..
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THE REAL SANS-GENE.I CHARL1K8TON

JPROFESSIONAL CARDS.
Master Roy Kelaey who had hie 

arm so badly mangled in the gun 
accident two weeks ago, is getting 
along nicely.

Dr. Hamilton of Athens was called 
on Sunday to attend the little son of 
Rinalto Corey who was taken very

the Franeh Army.
knows the washerwoman 

who was so familiar with Napoleon In 
▼ktaelen Barton’s play “Mme.
Genet” bet the real Bans-Gene who 
Bred at that time was 'a dragoon In 
one of the great Corsican'S armies and 
spent twenty years In camps and bar
racks. In campaigns and battles over 

de Uhrmee fat

mDR. C. M. B. CORNELL, 
co*. o an den and ran bt

BROOK VILLS
PHYSICIAN SCBO EON * ACOOCCHECfl

IDR. T. F. ROBERTSON7 ill.
A little girl has come to stay at the 

home of Mr and Mrs W. Roberts,
It is rumored that Cedar P-uk hotel I ^ her"

Her real name was Marie Thereee

eon. Victoria ave« 
. and Pine St. BROOK VILLE 

ONT.
HE. E»k. THIIAT All USE.

ssmS’A.ss-'su— “* -
T— wenJdnt be satisfied to nee a scythe to cot your grain ^ 

can de It ao much better, wouldyou? 
7*? V>.nF. eoft*Iron ploneh-ehere that your ancestors
walked behind, when you can ret an up-to-date riding plough?

. Æ7^^femn.ni™*r W,,Me ot Twentmth
V The next step Is

Bnropa In the M
W- a

which has been closed for the past two 
seasons, will open in the spring. Men 
are engaged to fill the ice house.

J. A. McBROOM 
Physician and Surgeon

X-Rays and Electricity employed in treatment 
of cancer and chronic diseases

Court House Square

Plgueor, and she wse bom In Bor-
gundy In 1774. When ten, at the 
end of the reign of terror, she enrolled 
In a cavalry regiment commanded by 
one of her oncles and soon acquired 
the nickname of Bans-Gena.

Mme. Bane-Gene fought In Germany 
with the French and Batavian armies, 
charged at Hohenllnden, took part In 
the siege of Toulon, was In the Italian, 
Spanish and Austrian campaigns and 
fought at ▲nsterllta and In Russia. 
During the hundred days the emperor 
conferred the Legion of Honor upon 
her, and she charged at Waterloo for 
the last time

With the restoration she left the 
army to get married. She was than 
thirty. In the course of her marital 
career Bans-Gene had five horses shot 
under her and was wounded eight 
times In different engagements. She 
died in hospital in 1861.—London Globe.

The annual milk meeting of the 
New Model oheeae factory was held on 
Friday evening. After the business 
was transacted, refreshments were 
served and dancing was indulged in 
for a few hours.

Brockville

The 20th Century Material—Concrete
OR. 6. H. R. HAMILTON

\ SB
Concrete in easily mixed, and easily placed. It resists heat and \ 'flKS# 

°° iiM n? °ther material can; hence is best for ice-houses, root- \
V cellars, barns, silos and homes. It never needs repair; therefore \
^ it makes the. best walks, fence-posts, culverts, drain-tiles, survey \ fA ^ 
\ monuments, bridges and culverts. It cannot burn; you can clean 
\ » concrete poultry-house by filling it with straw and setting the vKKZ

straw afire. The lice, ticks and all germs will be burned, but x/lL 
the house is uninjured. yJU

It is cheap—sand and gravel can be taken from your own Ns 
carm. Cement, the only material you must buy, forms from T 

j. one-seventh to one-tenth of the whole volume.
A \_5° you want to know more about Concrete on the Farm?

Then write your name and address in the lines above, or on a 
■5g\ postcard, mail it to us, and you will receive by return mail a 

copy of

Hk \ “What the Fanner Can Do With Concrete”
^°* f catalogue, but a 160-page book, profusely Illustrated, 
axplainln, how you can use concrete on YOUR farm.

ADDRESS— -,

maiClAI. SURGEON, ACCOUCHEUR Mr and Mrs M. Kennedy and 
daughters, Philipsville, were recent 
visitors at Thomas Heffernan’s.

OFFICE HOURS—12.30-2.30
6.30-8.00 p.m.

pro.

ATHENS

THE TYRANNY OF TEARSDr. D. G. PEAT, V.S.
Anext to Town Hall, Elgin

rofessional caïîâ) day or night attended to 
itly. Phone No. 17.

FFICB 
St roe<2

“Laugh, and the world laughs with 
you ; weep and you* weep alone,” 
veiy old saying but likewise, a very 
true one.

In the four act comedy by 0. Had- 
don Chambers entitled, the Tyranny of 
Tears, which will be given in the 
Town hall on Thursday, Feb. 1st you 
will find the proof, and while foolish 
little Mrs Parhury is endeavoring to 
tyrannize over her husband bv shed 
ding oceans of tears, you may laugh 
unmolested, tor it was the author’s in
tention to amuse when he wrote this 
dainty comedy.

Then, too, “All the world loves a 
loyer,” and there is a delightful little 
love scene betwe n the staid

promu
is a

Fire Insurance 71

B. J. PURCELL MA0CLmreei^uJraAc““m^eT*%“ks
promptly effected.

Office and residence, Henry Street, Athens

PYRAMID OF CHEOPS.
lu*

It Would Take a Hundred Millions te 
Duplicate It Today.

One of the most familiar question» 
asked by -personally conducted” tour
ists visiting Egypt and the great pyra
mid built by Cheops Is, "I wonder how 
mneb It cost to build It?” A building 
contractor with a head for figures and 
building estimates has estimated that 
the Cheoiis pyramid could not be dupli
cated today for less than $100,000,(XXX 
With modern machinery and the em
ployment of 40.000 stonecutters, hant
era, qDairymen, masons and laborers 
a duplicate of the pyramid conld be 
erected In two years.

It has been calculated that the work 
really required the services of 100,000 
men for thirty years. The Cheops 
pyramid occupies a space of 12% acres 
and Is 746 feet high and contains 148,- 
816,000 cubic yards of stone and gran
ite The material alone represents an 
Item of $36.000.000, while the labor 
would Increase this about by $72,000,- 
000. To this must be added $3.000,000 1 
for tools, transportation and similar 
Items. The pyramid Is built on a solid 
rock 160 feet deep, and to build a foun
dation of this character would add to 
the coat to the extent of making the 
total of $100,000,000.—New York World.

//,
1M CANADA CEMENT CO„ Ltd.MUSIC ’/!

k É#

&
» NATIONAL BANK BUILDING MONTREAL

ifSÊÉNEW MUSIC STORE IN THE l..-yonng
woman secretary and the cynical col 
lege chum of Mr Parbury, 
thoioughly up to date, with none of 
the sentimental jibbejish usually found 
in plays.

Then there is the butler, whose 
every word and- action provokes peals 
of laughter, and a colonel, father of 
Mrs Parburv, who lives in a state of 
perpetual youthfulness in spite of 
rheumatism and the other ills that 
flesh is heir to. Also there is a dear 
dainty little maid who captivates the 
audience bv simply appearing upon th>* 
scene at the pr- -per moment. Opera 
House, Athens, Thurs lay, Feb. 1st

Dowsley Block - Athens a ficeno Trees That Will Grow
When buying Irait and ornamental 

trees, see to it that you buy of a firm 
whose trees have the right sort of roots 
and have been handled correctly in the 
nurseries. Our trees will 
there is a reason.

Take an agency, send for terms. 
Outfit free. Thos. W. Bowman <fe Son 
Co., Ltd. Kidgeville, Out.

SALLOW SKINAGENCY OP

E. TAYLORLiver Spots, Pimples 
Dark Circles Under 

the Eyes
are all signs of the system being 
clogged. The Liver and Ebwels are 
inactive and the Stomach is weak 
from undigested foods and foul gases

GERHARD 
HEINTZMAN.... 
MASON & RICHE 
NORDHEIMER.. 
ORME....................

! Licensed AuctioneerPIANOS grow ;

Bales conducted anv place in the 
United Counties. Farm and real 
estate sales a specialty.

Call on, write or telephone to 
E. TAYLOR,

All kinds ol Organs, Zonophones 
small instruments, sheet music and 
musical merchandise. FIG FILLS

the great fruit remedy, will make you 
feel like a new poison.“THE SWEETEST OF ALL 

THE CHARITIES.”
Several second-hand pianos and 

organs for sale at very low prices!
Agent for Singer Sewing Machines 

and Magnet Cream Separators. You 
are invited to call.

Tel. 24 A Athens.
Winnipeg, June 27, 1911 

After taking three boxes of your 
Fig Pills for stomach and liyer 
troubles I feel strong and well and 
able to do my own work.

Lyndhurst News !

Will Tee Help It In 4 
Its Hour of Meed.... S

On Jan 20th, the annual meeting 
of The Lyndhurst Rural Telephone 
Company was held in the Orange Hall, 
and the following were appointed 
directors for the ensuing year :

A. B. White, D. W. Green, R. G. 
Harvey, Ed. Barlow, W. W. Chipmsn 
T. J. Frye, W. R. Green, C. Sheffield, 
E. J. Suffel, Wm. Morris and Ziba 
Jackson.

Mrs Harriet Jackson of Greenbush 
is visiting at the home of Mr and Mrs 
Ziba Jackson

The annual meeting of the Lvnd- 
hurst Fair was held Jan. 22. 
sum
ledger The following were appointed 
officers for 1912 :—

President—E. J. Suffel.
1st Vice-President—A. B. White. 
2nd. Vice President—C. J. Connor. 
Secretaiy—Ziba Jackson.
Treasurer—C. B. Tallman.
Directors—A C. Hudspeth, W. 

Davis, A. Slack, J. M. Somerville, 
R. R. Tate, J. N. Somerville, J. 
Wiltse, C. T. Sheffield, G, Sweet. 

Auditors—C. Sheffield, J. H. Har-

LUMBERING
ard

SAW-MILLING

Nelson Earl Mbs A. H. Saulteb 

Sold at all dealers in 26 and 60 
cent boxes or mailed by the The Fig 
Pill « o , St. Thomas, Ont.

Vicarious Candy.
A group of children were playing In 

a gutter. A passerby walked slowly, 
watching the active preparations of a 
"little mother.” aged about seven, who 
was marshaling her charges Into or
der, apparently In preparation for 
some urban excursion. Something had 
gone wrong, and one small kid was 
howling.

"Shat your noise. Tommy Higgins, 
and be good this minute!” admonished 
the motherlet, with a promissory 
smack. "If you don’t stop like 1 tell 
you I’ll leave yon right here In the 
mud gutter, you can’t go wld us till 
yes closes yer noise and he’s a good 
boy. Do yon know where we’re gotn’T 
Well, we’re goto’ In the next block to 
the candy factory to smell the candles 
cookin’. And do you yer know what 
they’re maltin' today? 
chocolate creams and pep’mint"—New 
York Press

HE HOSPITAL FOR 
SICK CHILDREN

|This May Interest You
Wh want a reliable man to sell 

weil k'.own specialties in In fruit 
trees, small ruits, seed potatoes, flower
ing sliruus, v ses, etc., in Athens and 
country during fall and winter months. 
Outfit free, exclusive territory, 
weekly.

Sti el Areh'3 
Evaporators

Sugar Supplies
The Best By Test

our
COLLEGE STREET, T0R0RT0 I have established yards as

Washburn’s CornersAppeals to Fathers and 
Mothers of Ontario on lx- 
half of suffering children.

This Institution did 
work in 1910 then 
before. Total In-Patient# 
1.224., Of these, 783 
from the city and 441 free 
the country.

Since its organizsbsi 
the Hospital has trea;«i 
in its cots and beds 16,83? 
children ; 12,370 of the»« 
were unable to pay end 

m .' ov HIK MOTHER, were treated free.

^ These were 60 cases of club fart cemmcted

and Glen Elbepay i
A nice

was found on the right side of the for the receipt of logs, and am pre
pared to buy all timber offered and 
will also do custom sawing. Loge 
will a Is be received at Parish’s Mill, 
Athens.

Sawdust for sale.

600 Acres of Nursery Stock
Clean, well grown trees and shrubs 

that will satifsv your customers Early 
and good delivery guaranced. Estab
lished over 85 years. Write for whole 
or part time terms.

Sales Manager.

PELHAM NURSERY CO.

tv

! /If
i lV! t

wen, ira
Our arches and pans will save 

you time and money.
Crimps run lengthwise of boiling 

pan and are formed deep and close 
together giving more steam gener
ating surface with less fnel.

Equipped with automatic regula
tors and floats complete.

Get our prices before placing your 
order.

SHINGLESToronto
IMonkey» Are Fighter»

“Most persons will guess lions or 
tigers are the most dangerous ani
mals to train.’’ said an animal trainer, 
"but they’re wrong. Give a lion on# 
good licking and he’ll remember It 
He hits back only when bis man la 
down or has his back turned, bat • 
monkey will fight against any odd* 
and you never can tell when he’ll bit 
back. Even a medium small monkey 
can strike a blow that will reach 
through a coat, veat and two shirts, 
and he leaves a nasty wound. The 
most daring thing I ever did was to 
go Into a monkey cage and take a 
baby from Its mother. The ordinary 
house cat Is the most stubborn animal 
under training, but the monk Is the 
most dangerous If yon work the larger 
kinds.”—New York Sun.

I am prepared to supply a specie 
shingle for barns and outbuildings * 
They are made of heavy galvanized 
iron, 24 in square, 4-lock.

F. BLANCHER, Athens

MADAM LAVAL’S

Cett?r Compound Tablets
A r.FT.TABLR REGCLiiO*

These Pills are compounded with the greatest 
care from the most reliable remedies known to 
Science; such as are being used with much success 
by the most celebrated physicians known.

They are a specific for the distressing disorders 
to which the female constitution is liable.

Price $2 a box. Ifo. 2 (much stronger), S8 a 
fiox. Sold at all drug stores, or by mail from The 
Bevel Drug Co., Bt. Catherines, Ont.

vey.

Before.
Mr A. 11. Singleton and Mr W. 

Foie have pu i chased the butcher busi
ness of T. J. McConnell and 
paring to pack thejp. 
season’s business.

A new arrival at the home of Mr 
and Mrs DeWolfe. It’s a girl and 
has come to stay.

Mr Geo. E Roddick is decorating 
the interior of the dynamo room with 
a coat of paint, which improves its 
appearance very much.

Afttr.
are pre

ice for the THE-HOSPITAL IS A PROVIN
CIAL CHARITY.

The sick child from the most nmole center el
W. F. EARL

Ontario has the same claim as the child livim 
within sight of the great Houae of Mercy in Colle* 
Sheet, Toronto. Our cause is the children’s 

Could there be one that has a stronger 
ch.im on the people of this Province >

ATHENS ONTARIO B.W.& N. W.
RAILWAY T11E.TABI.B

HARDWAREa GOING WEST
No. 1 No. 8I PROMPTLY SECURED]

Write for our interesting books “ Invent- ! 
or's Help" and “How you are swindled.” i 
Send us a rough sketch or model of your * 
invention or improvement and we will teU ) 
you tree our opinion as to whetner it is # 
probably patentable. Wo make a specialty 
of applications rejected Jn other hanrif. 
Highest references lunii.-lalLr

MARION & FTAuION 
PATENT SOLICITORS A EXPERTS
Civil ,v Mechanical Fnirln* - tp. Graduates of the 
I oD 'celurlc School of raisin, crinir, Bachelors in 

i'd Scion r i.av.v. T?.iversify, Members 
Water Work! 

or Works

Brockville (leave) 9.86 a.m 8 45 p.m
......... ........... 10 05 “ 4.00 “

4 07 “
4 18 ••

The problem of caring for consuoi|>- 
i ives in this province has now reached 
an acute stage. The accommodation 
of the sanitariums at Weston and 
Gravenhurst is overtaxed, and with a 
view to relieving this pressure and of 

effectively fighting the d'eaded 
white plague, a series of lectures has 
b'*en arranged for imparting instruc
tion to the people as to how to care 
for patients at home. On Friday, Feo. 
2, one of these lectures will be de
livered in the town hall, Athens, illus
trated by 140 views. A cordial invita
tion is extended to the general public.

Lyn
Seeleys.
Forthton 
Elbe....
Athens..
Soperton .........*11.20
Lyndhurst 
Delta ....
Elgin.......
Forfar 
Crosby 
Newboro
Westport (arrive) 12.40 p.m 5.45 •*

The attention ol *10 15 
*10.36
*10 42 “ 4.23 •« 
1100 “ 4 30 “ 

4 46 “ 
4.52 “
4 58 •«
5 12 «« 

5.18 •• 
5.23 “

12.28 “ 5.38 “

A Sr>
Mildly Censuring Him.

“My goodness I’ she says, with a 
pretty scowl. “1 think a girl would 
feel dreadfully foolish if ehe proposed 
to a man.”

“I should think ao, too,** replies the 
diffident youth.

“But then I suppose there are some 
girls who are just simply compelled to 
do the proposlug.” she sighs.

After ao hour's consideration of 
that remark he realties what she 
really means.—Woman’s World.

-armers - and - Buildersk'M

I >Pttr.Before Is directed to my stock

Shelf and Heavy Hardware 
Paints and Oils 
Glass and Putty 
Gardening Tools 
Spades Shovels, Forks etc.

Ul my mods are of the latest design. 
'< t ««i-lu' t, o reliable manufacturers 

• I wi n\#a gond sütistuction.

I O-i • line of cutlery and main 
'Ik* household.

*11 27 
11.87 
11 57

more
18 infant» 

ormity last year, 
if the Hospital is to continue its great work, r 

•■'•jiit appeal to your pocketbook as well as to you. 
: ait. Let your Dollars be messagi-* of mercy tc 
Sc offering little children of Ontaiio.

Perfect results in Harelip 
r ere relieved of this terrible def

£
III I.TW \ r ion :■ ’M an. :• V

umber Jan.

" 7Er?-T
Please send your contribution to I 

r ;ss Robertson, Chairman or rx 
noueias DavlcNBm, Been
urcr.The Hobpital 'or Sicü vi.; uit> i
-o lie te St, Toi ouio.

80ING EAST
^kkààÂdj OVER 66 YEARr 

EXPERIENCE No. 2 No. 4
Diplomacy.

Mrs. A.—That cook was awful, and Westport (leave) 7 20 a.m. 2.30 p m 
7 80 “ 2.47 “ 

*7 40 “ 8.00 «<
Newboro 
Crosby..
Forfar.,
Elgin ..
Delta ..
Lyndhurst......... *8 11

*8 18

. . . . . ...... ? am glad shea gone Mrs B -Did
Vf f f ff f f fff f f you discharge her? Mrs A.-Oh. no;

TAKEN THOUSAND <Ud was flat,er her ®°about ber «**■■ig -v> A HI n—e ; *n6 *bat she thought she was under-
# U I V/vF I AdLC I J ’ pa|d a ad left - Boston Transcript.

Cured 500 Headaches, i h. s.w t»»™.
Mrs. (Dr.) Shurtleff, of Coaticook, lays. “Did you see any sharks when yot 
‘‘Zutoo Tablets must have cured 500 of my crossed the ocean. Mr. SplfklnsY” ask- 
headaches, for I have taken 1000 tablets, ed Miss Furling 
After trying every remedy within reach,
I discarded them all four years ago for 

Tu"T.l « tft Zatoo. which I have taken ev-r ™
........ •• ....... headache'.’’^

^oia^Vrw^J.^ I ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 1

• nil' h tail' price and in
• 'if .....  v,ilii"N oflen-d.

\ . 8.00a scene. What I
8.18 
8 40Open every evening.ff4

(v

t
I RADE MARKS

Design® 
Copyrights Ao. 8 51) 

8 59 
4 30

r » v. a. vwmw Soperton . 
Athens...

qntckl^Mceruîîif * d^deecrlgtlon msy
luventTon Is pro b « b 1 y p^entabl^^Commmi I c^- 
tlons Atrtctly conOdenthd. HANDBOOK on Patente 
sont free, oldest agency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Mnnn A Co. receive 
special notice, without charge. In the

Scientific American.

8.85■Y, y Elbe ..
Forthton 
Seeleys
Lyn ................... 9.06 ••
Brockville (arrive) 9 20 “ 

•Stop,on signal

*8 42 •• 4 36
*8 47 “ 4 48 
*8 58 “ 4.54 

5.10 
5 85

if: Sconell’s Liquor, Tobaccoi , and l>rug Cure
A.cuoo., 1 oob'-.u and Drugs. It counteracts the 
thefts almost instantly-removes all cravings. 
%ttf? taking the treatment there will never be any 
need to drink intoxicants or ose drugs again. Can 

giv-n -ei.Tv.-tly We have yet to hear ol one 
tire. Mailed under separate cover to any ed- 

uc'-s Pm e 16 00 box, or 8 boxes tor $10.00. Tli# 
Svoeeil Drug Co^ fit, Catharines, Ont*

“YeA" replied Bplfklns sadly; **1
plRVPd card*» xvi*h a couple.” v' ! !

i

cTb, sting of a reproach le the Lratfa
ol It W.J, CtratK, 
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of mankind. He often protects his own 
by small means and humble instrumen
talities as he protected Jesus through 
the instrumentait? of Joseph, a humble 
carpenter. Çruel as was the slaughter 
of the infants and severe as was the 
discipline it brought upon the parents, 
vet it enabled Jesus to live in obscur
ity until thirty years of age. The Jew
ish scribes were successfuly deceived by 
Herod’s questioning concerning the ex
pected Messiah. By making known the 
scriptures to him they unconsciously de
livered the child into the power of the 
crafty monarch. He learned what their 
expectancy was. “He was troubled, an^ 
all Jerusalem with him.” The people 
knew the character of Ilerod, and what 
the consequences would be to them dr 
to any one who might be suspected of 
any sympa the v with any claimant to the 
royal throne of David.

II. As a means of clearer revelation.
Turing away from the pi turc of Herod 
and his evil designs as they appear in 
this record, we discover something more 
beautiful in this same picture— the 
sages, the star and the Savior. We study 
the seekers, the sign, the search and 
the sucess. We call the magi the illus
trious seekers. Their title, their pursrn t. 
their wealth and their character were 
illustrious As seekers they were earn
est, reverent, persevering and worship
ing. Their inquiry at Jerusalem reveal
ed an interest awakened, a belief avow
ed, imperfect knowledge admitted, fur
ther information entree ted and a mo
tive declared. From first to last they
were divinely guided. Hi the simplicity-----
of their hearts the magi addressed 
themselves in the first place to the of
ficial head of the nation. They were 
ultimately directed by the written word.
Their diligence was rewarded and they 
reached the goal at Jesus’ feet. They 
sought a king and found a child, Jesus, 
the beginner of a new era, the founder 
of a new kingdom. They hailed him as 
King and worshiped him. and their wor
ship was devoid, believing, self-sacrific
ing, intelligent and obedient. In this 
character sketch the lines of contrast 
become more marked to the close. Obed- -
iencc on the part of the magi and Jos* p a r\■■ pr^nj i\ pm a a v r\ 
eph brought God’s further guidance and T A II IV11110 UtlViAiNU 
blessing. t ** \

Skin aii uevered 
With Eruption MAM BüWfj Bird» 

of the 
wtir air get ex-
7f ercise to keep 

...........y them healthy.
H lr°)rr»^\x Ca£e birds 8=‘
H pMIky little exercise, >nd 
H <-*' Y should be given
|i M^BrocK’s Bird Treat

wAY —a tonic In cake form which 
Er aids digestion, sweetens the 
r song and brightens-the plumage. 
It Is given free In package of
BrocK’a Bird Seed
or two cakes will be sent free if you 
fill in the coupon below and mail it to 
us. We know It will improve your 
bird in every way.

•' -^4»

#&■
■ 10RQNT0 MARKETS.

HI FARMERS’ MARKET.
gs ............................$ S 25
d to choice .... 0 oO 

dozen .. .. 0 40 
.. .. 0 17

$ 9 25Dressed h<
Butter, go

Ducks, ib.'^gpgr
Fowl H............V .. .0 10
Turkeys, rey A. ...................... 0 22
Geese, lb........... ............................

res
Cabbage, dozen.................

i Beet, hindquarters ...........
Do., forequarters.............. 7 50
Do., choice, carcase....10 25
Do. medium, carcase — 8 50

.... 11 00 13 00
.... 8 00 10 00
.... 13 00 14 00

0 35
0 45
0 20
0 200 18
0 12
0 24
0 170 10 

2 50 4 00
1 75
0 000 GO\ .. 11 50 13 50

\ / ZS N. Henri 
Tardif.

Tried Many Remedies 3 or 4 Years. 
Cuticura Soap and Ointment Cured.

8 50
11 00
9 00

Veal, prime ............
Mutton, prime ...........
Lamb, Spring ...........

SUGAR MARKET.
Sugars are quoted in bags, In Toronto, 

per cwt., as follows:
Extra granulated, St. Lawrence 6 45

Do.. Red path's ........................................ 5 45
Dm, Acadia.............................................. 6 40

Imperial granulated 
Bea\ ei, granulated

Do., Red path’s ...................................... 6 ill
In-barrels, 5c per cwt. more; car lots.

A Quebec man, N. Henri Tardif, of St. 
Casimir, writes in a letter dated Mar. 31,1911:

“I had a very bad skin, all covered with 
eruption, eight years ago. I have iyid all of 
both my shoulders covered with it, and the 
high part of my arms, and my face, but it 
w as the worst on my shoulders. I tried many 
different remedies to cure it, but nothing was 
any good. At last I went to an apothecary. 
He asked me if I had ever used Cuticura 
Soap and Ointment. I told him no, and I 
bought a box of Cuticura Ointment and a 
cake of Cuticura Soap. I used threo boxes 
of Cuticura Ointment, but I am glad of 
the same, for Cuticura Soap and Ointment 

pletely cured me of my skin eruption. 
I spread tho Cuticura Ointment on aU my 
sore parts, and I think that in washing my 
face with the Cuticura Soap, it hindered my 
eruption from itching and burning. I tried 
many remedies during three or four years 
but Cuticura Soap and Ointment cured me.’* 
(Signed) N. Henri Tardif.

Cuticura Soap and Ointment arc sold 
througnout the world, but to those who 
have suffered much, lost hope and are with
out faith in any treatment, a liberal samplo 
of each w‘th a 3? p. booklet on the skin 
and scalp will be mailed free, on application. 
Address Potter Drug & Chora. Corp., 60 
Columbus Avo.. ^ •♦on. U. S. A.

5 30
5 y>

NICHOLSON CD, BROCK 
9*11 Francis Street, Toronto.

For this coupon, please send me, 
free of charge or .obligation on my 
part, two full-size cakes of Brock's 
Bird Treat, and oblige.

6c less.
LIVE STOCK.

Toronto despatch —Western Cattle 
Market—Commbn and medium 
are a"ain too plentiful for the 
mand prices are off off consider- 
ably. ChoSc butch era arc a little firm
er and more plentiful. Heavy steers arc 
in strong demand and prices are decid
edly firmer. Sheep and lambs arc very 
plentiful, but prices are not out of the 
ordinary. Hogs have a slight tendency 
to be weaker to-day.

Receipts 118 cars, consisting of 1,040 
cattle, 050 hogs, 1,031 sheep and lambs 
and 150 calves.

Latest quotations:
Butcher cattle, choice .. 0 25 

Do. do., medium 
Do. do., common ..

Butcher cows, choice ..
Do. do., medium ..
Do. do., canners .... 2 00 

Feeding steers 
Stockers, choice

Do. light.......................... 2 70
Milkers, choice, each .. .. 00 00
Springers.................
Sheep, ewee ..
Bucks and culls ..

cattle
de-

47

Name

Address

Lard—Primo western in tierces, 47s; 
American refir.- rJ, In pails, 4tis 9d.

Cheese—Canadian finest white, 74s ; 
do., colored, 74s.

Tallow—Prime city, 31s.
Turpentine spirits—30s.
Resin—10s 9d.
Petroleum—7d.

5 50 
. 3 70 
. 4 75
. 2 75

4 00 
3 20 FIELD CROPS

Western Grain Growers 
Want Lower FreightWell, Well! . .♦ 45 00 

.... 4 00 Ottawa report: Tl.e Census ami tita- 
tisilr-s Oftice of the Department of Agri
culture has issued to-day tne following 
bulletin, giving the final estimates of the 
area, yield and value of the principal 
field crops of the Dominion for lall. The 
field crops of Canada are shown i

copied last year a total area of 32.833.- 
and their value, calculated at the 

average local market prices, amounts to 
$565.712.000. The area under wheat last 

10.374,000 acres, of which 1,172- 
000 acres were fall wheat in Ontario and 
Alberta and the production was 215.851,000 
bushels of the value of $21,461,000. Oats 
occupied 9.220,000 acres, and yielded 848.- 
188.0% bushels of the value of $126.812,000. 
barley. 1.401,000 acres yielded 40.611.000 
bml.els of the value of of $19.467.000. The 
combined area under rye. peas, buck
wheat,. mixed grains and flax was 2.4S1.- 
000 acres, the yield 44.986.00 busnels - and 
the value $41.560.000. Hoed and cultivated 
crocs, comprising beans, corns for 1 
ing. potatoeeOurnips and oilier root 
cent sugaj^beejfe. occupied 1,063.000 acres, 
and yielded 170,184.000 bushels of the vatu 
of $73.28».000. Sugar beet in Ontario an
Alberta/ had art acreage of 20.878. and a 
yield or 177.000 sons of the value of II.- 
165.000. Foder crops, including fodder 
corn. hay. clover and alfalfa show an 

reage of 8,230.000. a production of $5 - 
.-J.COO tons and a value of $161,314,000. Ai- 
falta. a record of which was taken 

first time, shows an area of 101.781 
acres, wit ha yield of 227.900 tons. Tills 
valuable foder crop Is being principally 
grown In Ontario. Quebec and Alberta, 
the average yield per acre of the whole 
of Canada being 2 1-4 tons.

For the year 1911 the area» from whUth 
the yields are calculated were strictly 
comparable with the estimates of the 
three previous year» which were based 
upon the reports of selected correspond
ents. It may be mentioned, however, 
that the area and production <\f wheat In 
1911 exceed by over 1.000.000 acres and 
65.X20.00U bushels the estimates of 191». A. 
more satisfactory criterion of the différ
ence between the two seasons of 1111 and 
1910 is afforded by the average rates Of 
yield per acre which for fall wheat wa* 
22.19 bushels In 1911. against 23.49 In 7910. 
spring wheat 20.63 against 15.53. oat 
against 32.09. barley 28.94 against 
and flax 11.41 against 7.97.

In the three Northwest Provinces of 
Mai Itoba. Saskatchewan and Alberta, 
th-i wheat production was 194.083.000 bush 
els In: the estimate of 1910 of oats 212.- 
819.000. compared with 126.753.000 and hf 
harlev 24.013.000 compared with 21.377.460, 
The wheat production of 111! In Manitoba 
was 00.275.000 bushels from 2980.000 acres: 
In Saskatchewan. 97.865.000 bushels from 
4.705.000 acres, and In Alberta 36143.000. 
Saskatchewan. $107.1470.00: Alberta. $47.- 
750X00; British Columbia. Si.290.000.

Ov Ing to the exceptionally mild weath
er which prevailed during the fall and 
early wlnted live stock are reported as 

entered winter quarters In exçe!- 
ndltlon. As a general rule winter 
s are ample.
Archibald BN*». Chief Officer

3 00
-0 10 
. 5 50

Lambs..................
Hogs fed and vâWjûreîT 
Hogs, f.o.b 
Calivcs ..

Brandon, Man., Jan. 28.—The annual 
meeting of the Grain Growers ’Associa
tion opened this morning with 455 farm
ers present. The address of the presi
dent gave special emphasis to the de
mand for lower freight rates, which, he 
declared were to-day most exhorbitant 
and a burden on the entire Canadian 
west. Further, the address declares the 
intention of the grain growers to press 
the Dominion Government for terminal 
elevators under government ownership 
and operation at Fort William and Mon
treal. The cement merger was also cri
ticized for advancing price of a neces
sary building material in the west. From 
the attendance and enthusiasm display
ed, the organization is an all-powerful 
political force in the west.

THIS is a HOME DYE -
anyone

liLI / f/V-con use
0 15 to hava4 00 8 25

OTHER MARKETS.’s*mrlW sim 11
ye.
ÛWWINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

t Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close5

Mny, oW .. .. 101% 101% 101% 101%» 1<»% 
May, new .. .. 100% 100% 100% 100%a 100%
July......................  102 102% 102 102b 102%

To-day. lest.
!_#no'lclyed ALL these 
-XA DIFFERENT KINDS
*------ of Goods

- with the SAME Dye. 
I used

Onto—
43% 42%Ma:

DULUTH GRAIN MARKET. huMt-

fl.CG 1-8 to $1.06 1-2.
MUNICIPAL GRAIN AMRKET.

e,

Minneapolis — Close—Wheat — May, 
$1.07; July, $1.07 3-4; No. 1 hard, $1.07 1-2; 
No. 1 northern, $1.06 1-2 to $1.0i ; No. 2 
Northern, $104 1-2 to $1.05; No. 3 wheat, 
$1X2 1-2 to $1.03. Corn—No. 3 yellow, 63c 
to G4c. Oats—NO. 2 white, 48 3-8c. Rye, 
No. 2, 83 l-2c to 90c. Bran—$24.50 to 
$24.73 Flour—First patents, $5.10 to 
$5.40: second patents, $4.75 to $5: first 
clears. $3.50 to $3.85; do., seconds, $2.40 to 
$2.80.

SAW ITALY’S KING
439

f<>
theMexican Ambassador Pre

sented Thanks of People.
r

CLEAN and SIMPLE to Use.
NO chance of oalng the WRONG Dye for the Goods 
one haa to color. All ro'ore from yonr Druggist or 
Dealer. FREE Color Card end STORY DooLlet II, 

Johnson-Richardson Co., MONTREAL LIVE STOCK.
Montreal—At the Canadian Pacific Live 

Stock Market the offerings this morning 
were SOU cattle, 400 sheep and lambs, 1,950 
hogs and 300 calves. There was no cnange 
in the condition of the market for cattle, 
prices being firm owing to the continued 
scarcity of good to choice stock; In fact, 
there was none of the latter obtainable, 
n:td only a few loads of the former, and 
as buyers generally were short of beef 
they were obliged to turn their attention 
to the lower grades, consequently the 
demand was god and a fairly active trade 
was done. The top price realized for 
good steers was $6.50, but buyers would 
have paid $6.75 to $7 for for choice of 
they could have been had. Sales of 
choice cows and bulls were made at $5.6*1 
p.-r cwt. The market was also bare of 
choice sheep, lambs and calves, and In 
consequence the prices realized were not 
as high as on Monday ,owtn gto the dif
ference of the quality of the stock offer
ed. The top price paid 
$6.75, and as the sheep were very com
mon only $4 per cwt. was made for them, 
while the highest paid for the calves was 
$12 each. A weaker feeling prevailed on 
the market for hogs un account of the 
Increased supplies, and prices declined 10 
to 25 c per cwt., and even at this reduc
tion price drovers found It Impossible to 
make a clearance, but the stock that was 
left over was of a poor quality. Butch
ers’ cattle, choice. $6.75 to $7; do., med
ium. $5 to $6.50; do., common, $3 to $4; 
canners, $2.5<P to $3; butchers’ cattle, 
choice cows, $5.25 to $5.50; do., medium, 
|.3 V $5. do-, bulls, $3.50 to $5.50; milkers, 
choice, each, $70 to $75; do., common and 
medium, each. $45 to $35; Springers, 
to $4j. Sheep—Ewes., $4.50 to $4.75; bucks 
and evils, $4 to $4.25: lambs. $6.50 to $7. 
licgi—F.o.b., $7. Calves, $3 to

BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.
oport: Cattle—Receipts, 

frJO bead; slow and steady.
V<als—Receipts, 200 head; active and 

strong: $5.50 to $10.25; r. few $10.50.
H< gs—Rereip-s. 3,200 head; active and 

steady, ;ptgs, $5.75 to $5.90.
Sleep and lambs—Receipts, 10.000; ac

tive; wethers. 10c: lambs, 25c higher; 
wether», $4.25 to $4.50.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

The Rome, «Jan. 28.—Don Francit-’ci tic 
la Barra, the special Ambassador from 
Mexico, with the members of his suite, 
drove to-day to the Quirinal in gala 
carriages sent from the Royal «table*. 
He \vge received by King Victor Em
manuel to whom he presented 
thanks of the President of the Mexican 
Republic as well as of the Mexican peo
ple for the participation of Italy in the 
centennial celebration of Mexican in
dependence in 1010.

King Victor Emmanuel was 
cordial. He showed great interest and 
nn intimate knowledge of Mexican af
fairs. He has invited Don Francesco dc 
la Barra to a state dinner at the palace 
this evening.

Limited, Montreal,

CATTLE DYING.
theNot Enough Hay in Colo

rado to Feed Them,
ta 97.76

M. 62.Denver, CoL. Jan. 28.—‘CatVIe, rab- 
its and quail are dying by thousands in most
northeastern uoiornclo and across the 
line in Western Kansas,*’ said Rudolph 
Borchardt. deputy state warden, last 
night, on his return from a trip of inves
tigation in tit ait section. Borchardt said 
that he counted hundreds of cattle on 
each side of the highway lying dead in 
the fielde. He said he could see no pros
pect of relief, as not enough hay wa9 

taken into that section of tho

for lambs was4
Hubbubs—So you don't agree that the 

age of miracles U pa*st, oh?” Subbubs- — 
Not on your life. There’s a man out my 
way who ha.s had the name cook 
nearly a year.

forbeing
country to relieve the starving animals. bn

lent »:Yc

FREE MAGNIFICENT DOLL PIANO AND STOOL 
AND LOVELY IMPORTED DOLL STOPS PAIN OF BURNS 

AND CUTSGIRLS. Don’t min ibis wond
erful chance to obtain absolutely 
free this great big handsome Piano, 
lovely stool to match, a magnificent 
imported dressed Doll, and thia

$30r Really Wonderful How Zam-Buk 
Gives Ease.

53 <e«
Qyievct seen, it has two full octaves 

fourteen keys, metal sound- 
. /ing board all beautifully decor- 
i /ated in blue and gold with a lovely 
k blue and gold Bench to match. It 
^4 plays real music and you can 
jp easily play any number of lovely 

tunes, and surprise your mother 
»nd your friends.

^ TheJWagnifiecnt Doll goes with 
VW t the Pin no and she is a real Princess, 

fully jointed arms, legs and head, 
curly hair, pearly teeth and dreired complete from he 
hat to her dam

$12.

LfA
East Buffalo rI Thia is the verdict of all who have 

The woman in thetried Zam-Buk. 
home knows best its value.Î] A burn
from the stove, from a flat iron, or A 
hot pan, is instantly soothed by Zlm- 
Buk. When the little ones fall and 
cut or scratch themselves, Zam-Bhk 

ops the pain, and, incidentally, th.cir 
crying. The hot Proof of this is the 
fact that children who have once Bad 
Zam-Buk applied come for it again.

For more serious burns, too, it is

M
plele from her picture 

hat lo her dainty shoes. This is not alillle cheap doll, but 
nearly 14 inches in length. YOU CAN GET 
addition this handsome jewelled ring 
dollars worth ef the loveliest jewellery you have ever seen, 
brooches, beauty pin sets, sash pins, gents cu6 links, collar butt 
gold and silver finished

Stit a high-quality imported beauty
THREE PRESENTS and in (9^

e a present if you will sell for us just three V-—- 
have ever seen. We send handsome ladies

button sets rnd tie pint.all richly ^ 
gold and silver finished and ret with lovely jewels, and all to sell at only 10 cents each. They 
are worth twenty-five cents, so they just sell like hot cakes at our wonderful price of only /if
10 cents each. Return vs the three dollars after you sell them, and you will promptly 'Ij
receive all three presents and (he extra present of a handsome ring if you will answer this 
this advertisement promptly. Don’t mils this chance. Write today and in a few days you 
music on your piano. We arrange to stand payment of all charges on v«ur premiums.

X NATIONAL SALES CO., LIMITED. DEPT. P 114

faille—Receipts estimated at S.500. 
Market—Stead" to weak.

Peeves .......................................
Texas steers..........................
Western steers....................
Stackers and feeders 
Cows and heifers —
Calve»............................................ 5 50

gs—Receipts estimated at 33,000. 
Market—Weak. 5c lower.

Ligh'ti....................

Rough ....................
rigs .....................
Jin k of soles ..

Sheep—Receipts 
Market—Steady.

Native...................
Y.’e stern.............
Yearlings..............
Lambs, native ..
Wcfctcrn.............

ALL

"*ia »{g
7 13 
r, oo 
fi 75
8 75

159
m* 3 C0 

. 2 15
nrt-

cquitlled. Mr. John Johnston, of 73-1 
South Marks street, Fort William, a 

; moulder in Copp’s foundry, says : “Sorrv* 
0 20 I time ago I burned the top of my foot 
6 35 : severely by dropping some molten iron 
G io ! from a ladle I was carrying. Adar^
5 f hole was burned through my shoe ttb 1 
0 “ into the top of my foot. I wàs taÿen

j home and Zam-Buk was applied to (be 
J g ; burn directly. It was surprising wfcat
6 s5 1 relief this balm afford’d. The burn xgfcto
7 00 sc, deep and so serious that it requMvl 
4 00 careful attention, but Zam-Buk prevent

ed other complications arising, and n*
Corn—Spot, American mixed, new, Cs it was daily applied, soothed the 

6 l-2d; do., old, fis lid. Futures, steady; and allayed the inflammation. In 
Jan. 0s l-8d, Feb. 5s 11 l-4d. course of two weeks tlje hole burned

Wheat—Spot, steady; No. 1 Manitoba, ! in my font had neen well healed.”
Rs 5 1-2<1; No. 2, Manitoba, 8*3 4 1 -2d; I Mr. W. B. Gibson, of Belleville, write*: 
No. 3 Manitoba, 7s 11 1-21. Futures, “We have tried Zam-Buk often on <nis
March 7s 7d, May 7» 4 5-3J, July 7s end sores, ami I think there is nortfng
4 3-4 d. that cam- equal it.*’

Flour—Winter patents, 28s 3d. Zam-Buk will also be found
Hops—In London (Pacific coast), £10 j cure for cold sores, chapped hands, frost 

15s to £11 10s. bite, ulcers, blood-poison, varicose eotfgs.
Beef—Extra India mess, 100s. piles, scalp sores, ringworm, inflamed
Pork—Prime mccs, western, 80s 3d. patches, babies’ eruptions and ehapyd 
Hams—Short cut, 14 to 16 lbs., 54s fid. places, and skin injurie* generally. All 
Bacon—Cumberland cut, 26 to 30 lbs., druggists and stores sell at 50c box, or 

45s; short ribs, 1G to 24 lbs., 40s; clear post paid from Zam-Buk Co., Toronto,
bellies M to 1G lbs., 47s: long clear for price.
middles. Uglit, 28 to 34 lbs.. 47s ; long — t -t __
clear middles. I eavy, 35 to 40 'bs., 40a Od; The fellow who glosts most ovei our 
s-hort clear backs, 45e; shoulders, square, failures is the one whose advice we hare 
11 to 13 Ibn.. fid. disregarded.
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FREE TO YOU.
ere Past Cerda at 6 for 10c. Our cards are the very latest designs in Floral, Birthday, Holiday. 
Views. Comics. Ac. in artistic colors and of such superior quality that you will have no trouble sell

JUST SHOW THEM AND TAKE IN THE MONEY.
eon can win any of these splendid premiums by selling $3.00 worth and upwards, aad if you will 

write today you can also win one of the Extra Premiums we are giving to those who are prompt 
Bead us your name aad ad drees, plainly written, and we will forward you a package ■>( cards and oui 
Mg premium list. We get a great many repeqt orders from oer customer*, why* BECAUSE OUP 
PREMIUMS ARE TBE BEST. 6DSilT ROll» f PI CO n- * Y .—.ato. fin*
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LESSON V.—FEB. 4. 1912.

The Wise Men Led by the Star.— 
Matt. 2: 1-23.

THE STANDARD AND 
FAVORITE BRAND

Commentary.—I. The Wise Men Seek
ing Jesus (\s, 1-8). 1. when Jesus was
bomTiie month and the day of Christ s 
birth are not definitely known, but tne 
date now accepted, December zô, ii. C., 4, 
corresponds to tae facts wnicu we have 
bearing upon tile event. It appears in
consistent to say that Christ was born 
four years before Christ, but it must be 
borne in mind that during several cen
turies after the coming of Christ there 
was no uniformity among nations in 
reckoning time. Finally, in the sixth 
century, a learned monk, Dionysius Exi- 
guue, was appointed to ascertain the 
time of Christ’s birth, and it was order
ed that history should be dated from 
that time. Dioiiys.us, who first publish
ed his calculations in A. D. 520, put the 
birth of Jesus about four years too late.
Bethlehem of .Judea—Called in the Old 
Testament Bctnlehem-judah to disting
uish it from BvtUlelh m in Zebulun. It 
waa a small village si xmiles out of 
Jerusalem. Judea was the southernmost 
of the three districts, or divisions, of 

—Ihdestmc, ~t1ïc~drîTëTs be ing U a 1 i leë, at 
the noitli and Cannula between. Ilerod 
—Called after his death Ilerod the 
Great. He was a keen, cruel and pow
erful ruler, holding his position as king 
by the appointment of the Roman em
peror. lie reigned thirty-seven years 
and died shortly after the birth of 
Christ, wise men—They arc spoken of 
ns magi. The magi were the learned men 
of the east, being acquainted with as
trology, medicine and othi r sciences as 
they were known at that time. They 
had we Ith. rank and influence, and were 
looking for letter conditions in the
world. The Persian magi believed in a , . . . ...
Messiah of future Savior, who should in dee-red to receive defi-
tho latter day appear and renew the mte word concerning the new K-ng And 
world in righteousness.”—Whedon. It «orahip him nlso—Ilerod had no deeiro 
is generally supposed that there were to worship Jesus. His only object in dc- 
thrve who sought Jesus, from the east 91 about him was that
—Perhaps fi-om Media, or Persia, or pos- m,ff‘,t put him to death, 
sibly from Arabia. It- The wise men finding Jesus (vs.

2. w -ere is lie—It was natural for the *>-12). *>• The star
wise men to suppose that the wdierc- them—The same star w'hich they had 
abouts of so prominent a personage as seen in their own country now again 
an infant king would be generally appears. The star had disappeared for a 
known. Their question served to bring time, and this led them to inquire in 
tho subject into prominence, born King Jerusalem for the young King whom 
of the Jews—This title was understood I they sought. Supernatural helps should 
by the Jews to refer to the Messiah, not be expected where ordinary 
Christ was King sot by human appoint- are to he had. Stood over—The star 
mont, but 1>3' birth, we have seen his pointed out the very house.—Benson, 
star—we can not do better than to re- 10. They rejoice—The Greek is very 
cognize the fact tint it was “his” star, phatic. They rejoiced exceeiingly be- 
that is. a sLrn superniturally provided cause they saw they were about to find 
to cu de the wise men to the place where the child and because they had such 
Jesus was. mistakable proof of being in divine

3. Hemd . . was troubled—Herod had order. That alone is enough to
rejoicing. 11. Fell down—They pros
trated themselves before Him according 
to the eastern custom. “In this act the 
person kneels and puts Iiis head between 
his knees, his forehead at the same time 
touching the ground. It was used to 
express both civil and religious rever
ence.”—Clarke. Gifts—The people of the 
east did not approach into the presence 
of kings without bringing them presents. 
The custom still prevails in many places. 
Gold, etc.—Gold would always be useful, 
while frankincense and myrrh 
prized for their fragrance. 12. Warned 
of God in a dream—God communicated 
His purpose to them in a manner that 
they understood, and the impression or 
conviction was cl

III. The flight into Egypt (vs. 13-23). 
Joseph was warned by an angel to go 
into Egypt witn “the young child and 
hiv mother” to escape the agger of 
Herod. The family went to Egypt and 
remained there about two years, and 
until after the death of Herod, w.«en 
they returned to the land of Israel. Thus 
was determined to destroy the infant 
Christ, and his cruel decree to slay all 
Egypt have 1 called my son.” Herod 
was fulfilled the prophecy, “Out of 
the male children in and about Bethle
hem was carried into execution, 

Questions.—Where was Jesus born ? 
When? Who was king of Judea? What 
wae the character of this king? Who 
came to Jerusalem seeking for Jesus? 
From whence did they come? Why was 
Jesus called King of the Jews? How 
had the wise men been del in their 
search? Why was Herod troubled? Why 
was Jerusalem troubled? Whom did 
Herod gather together? For what pur
pose? What charge did Ilerod give the 
wise men? Why ? How did they ap
proach Christ? After leaving Je«sue 
what did the wise men do? What warn
ing came to Joseph ? What decree did 
Ilerod make?

he

went before

means

causereason to l>o afraid. Ills oppression and 
cruel tv had been sufficient to turn his 
abject * against him, ami he was fcar- 

fi/l that, if an occasion slould arise to 
incite n rebellion againfet him, he would 
bn speedily depised. He ffcared that the 
King, whom the wise men sought might 
dîspl’ce him. All Jerusalem with him— 
16 was strange that while the Messiah 
was born not six miles off Jeru-alein ha« 
her first ne we from strangers comiug 
from, perhaps, a thousand miles. And 
no wonder the city is excited through all 
its depths.—Whedon. The people dreaded 
a fresh outbreak of Herod’s cruelty or 
wipre afraid that they might become in
volved in war should a rival king dis
pute Herod’s right to the throne. 4. 
Had gathered —Herod was not a Jew by 
birth, but was a proselyte to the Jewish 
faith. He called the Sanhedrin together 
that he might learn from them some
thing definite regarding the King that 
wbs to come. Chief priests—This ex- 
pres*:on probably comprehends she act
ing high priest ami his deputy, those who 
had been high priests—for at this time 
the office was often transferred by the 
I’rnnan vutlmntien—and “the .leans of 
ti-9 twenty fotir sacerdotal fini lies, 
wliirh David had ietributed into so

ear.

•y courses
5. T’v tho yrniihet—The prophscy is 

ic. 5: ?. 0. Art in nr. sviscf'Uin.î :n V 
least fit. \ .;—V’cah says, “Tho tt, i ih.-u 
lie little rn'iong the thousands of Lid.ih, 
yet out of thee shall lie come forth un.o 
me t'n* i* V- be ruler in Isra >.” 
made Bethlehem “in no w:-se leant.’* \!-

Tl.w

thwi-th Bet ii’ehem was little. y~:\ it was 
< Yiilted ibo’'e all the other cities of Is- 

vhoilSiie.ts ’ 
and over each subdivision there was a 
chieftain or prince—Morison. A governor 
—To control and rule.
'h*-’ ’ < it. V.> —To feed and care for
hie flock as a shepherd. Christ is both 
Nbephtnl and King. My people Israel— 
ferae 1 was God’s people in a peculiar 
hon«e. 7 . Privily called—Herod desir
ed t*> keep the time of Christ’s birth as 
«Kvret as p<vidl»Ie lest the Jews, who liat- 
etl him. should take occasion to rebel. 
I^nrruirtsI of them ddigently—*'Ivcarne<l 
of them exactly.*’—R. V. He inquired of 
#hem the exact time and received posi
tive mformation ns lo tho*timo the siar

: ihd. The primes—“The

Who shall be

PRACTICAL SURVEY.
Topic.—Religious inquiry.
T. Asa cloak of maliciousness.
If. As a means of cleared revelation.
Î. As a cloak of maliciouenoffi. This 

history teaches wlmt was the real ob
ject of inquiry made by Herod and by 
the magi. It brings to view sharp 
trasts of character. It represents a pic- 

iippeovf-,1 when the child was horn, lie Dire of sin which ever attempts to nr- 
wonM thus liaxe some idea of the age of the progress of Christianity. It
the ch id. 8. He sent them—He assumed P°rtray* the blind wisdom of wordlv 
eontr.'!: but thev followed the directions *?cn *as Rcon 1,1 Herod’s persecution of 
of the Lord. Search diligently—Hen.,1 H sets in bold contrast the cr:Vt
wtts ’«one<t in making this charge to ° * . ro<n,5.in' , v I>ln.us ^,c

magic. 1 hough a king, Herod was one 
of the most licentious and cruel 
store of antiquity.
ward C hrist is a most striking instance 
of opposition to God. He knew the pro
phecies, yet fought hard against their 
fulfilment. lie treacherously indulged 
his malignant passions and self-seeking. 
He pervesely employed bis very «jreat 
opportunities and knowledge of the 
scriptures concerning Christ. He took 
immediate measures against him, which 
were characterized by iiis usual cunning. 
What he could not do by cruft he at
tempted to nccnmplishd by force. His 
cruelty at Bethelcliem stands record
ed by both friends and foes: Not only 
is it related in the sacred pages, but it 
is ales given to us by writers of that 
age whose undisputed words confirmed 
the truth. Yet his misery was apparent 
in his anguish through fear of Christ 
and in the folly of bis attempts against 
his life. His devices of hyprocisy were 
mighty yet powerless before the power 
of God. Divine providence brought to 
naught all the designs of the wicket 
king against the life of the holy child. 
Evil is never so active or persistent 
as when it seeks the ruin of the young. 
God always raises up faithful servants 

e to protect and promote his own king
dom, end with it. the spiritual welcome

His attitude to-WRIST WATCH FREE
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a splendid chance 1 
rely small size Highly 
d Gunmetal Watch 

iold Bow and Crown, 
stem wind and set, and a beautiful leather 
Bracelet This is a very stylish and safe way 
to wear tho watch We «ive both these splen
did premiums FREE for selling only $4.50 
worth of beautifully Lithographed and Em
bossed Picture Post Cards at 6 for 10c. 
These cards are the latest designs Id Views, 
Floral,Birthday, Comical also Valentine, 
6t. Patrick aad Easter In season. Write 
to-day and we will send you a package of cards 
Which you can sell in every house and soon be 
toe proud owner of ihls Elegant Watch and 
Bracelet. Our agents arc delighted with these 
premiums. COBALT COLD PEN CO 
ipSpt gg. Toronto, Out.
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